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CHAPTER I

Il'tTRODUCTION
The disruptive and portentous period in history

con~only

termed the Protestant Reformation, was crowded with determined,
forceful, and frequently bombastio men, moved to action sometimes
by thatr own self-rig..hteous conclusions, and sometimes by sincere
conviction. l
The course of the reformation 1n England as compared with the
continental revolt was relatively peaceful and orderly, unattended
by bitter internecine religious wars, and unrecoverable national
prostration, but nevertheless boasting its share of interesting,
strong-willed personages. 2
Some fifty-nine years after religious change 1n England beomaa

,

8

legal fact, a rather obsoure English divine wrote a work

entitled Q!

!h!

~

2!

~clesiastical

Politi_ which proved to be

a foundational monument 1n the development of a theory ot Angli-

oanism. 3

Richard Hooker was not the type 01' aggressive, offioious

lThe decisive year. 01' the continental reformation were 1517
to 1564; in England, 1529 to 1803.
8trb.is does not mean that the religious changes in England
caused no reaction, but compared with the continental revolt, response was mild.
3This legal fact refers to the 1534 Acts ot Parliament making
Henry VIII head 01' the English Church and repudiating papal power.
1

2

letar w'ho rose

110

hi

C:1ar'f:!uter was II compos! to of' chari ty, shrewdness, and sinceri ty.
wI th en

nnl~suel

intellectual acumen that en.abled him to analyze

and synthesize issues in their pronar ryerspectlve.
ContenH'lorsry ace ounts of Hooker f s pers on.s11 ty, when s tri po ad

of their' slavishly laud.atol·Y garnish"

'floft an.d milde dlsoosi tion, tt whose

l~€nroaled

'~hl';~il)ht

111rn to be a

l'llQrl

of

of lear:i:ling and depth

o.f judgement lt were admirable quaIl ties esteemed by even his eccle ...
siastical adversaries." fietirlng and unambi tl QUS, another aCClount
o:ll.plained, Hooker's wealth consisted tfin his religious contentment,
X'DI'

he was tttru1y of' a milde spiri t and an humble hart, and ab.:rund-

ling in all other vertuss; yet he specially excelled in the grace
of meekeness .ItS

hooker fa .first biographer, John Gauden, bishop oi'

);xeter, characterized his

~n.lbject

as

~v:t:ng

a body and sou.l in

complete ha.t"mony, and whose ttoutwerd asnect and carriage was
irather comely then court1Y$ his
••

l~okB

always grave and reserved. •

He went 81wayo, as if he :meditated some great and good de-

.2.!:

4Rlchercl Hooker, .Q! The ~
f c,glesiastlcal Poll tI, ed.,
John Spenser (London, 1604), 1. We llave retained the original
spelling, gI'annnar, snd punctuation in all quotations from primary

s-::mrces.
Stili 1110m Covel,

books

!

1 va t liVid tempera tEl derrnge .Q.( ..t;l;w. .1'.3..m

.Q.! eccleSiastiCAl policia (!london, 1603 , 8-9.

3

siGn. no

A1 thougJl his .fr'iends ';lare few, they were choica; while

he himself evIdenced in his tem::>erament equal amounts of' wisdom

Except for the \"lriting at the Lcclesiastica!. Polity, however,
Lila lifa arld career of' Hichard Hooker were not of such unusual
tn'illianca that he would otherwise rmv·e earned the reC0cini tiol1
01" posteri ty.

Due to the unavai1abill ty of reoords, the exaot

date 01.' Hooker's birth is uncertain, but it is probable that he
was born in a1 t.."'ler 1533 or 1534. in or near 1-::Xeter in Devonshire. 7
llis 1>amily was poor and if' his early schoolll:1aS tar (whose name

rerll8ins un.!!nov/n) had not persuaded the elder Hookers thatllohard
should be givE3n f'urthor o.i)portunities, the boy would doubtless

have been ttl);')I'emticed in some trade.

F'ortunately., the i'amily

one relativo of means, John Hooker, then Chamberlain of Exeter, who agreed to maintain h1s nephew for one year. 8 John Hooker

l~d

than introduced Richard to the promine.nt John Jewel, Bishop of:
Salisbury, who was so impressed with young Richard's potentialities tr...at he became. his pat:r·on.

The boy was sent to Oxt'ord about

1568, whel"o he was placed under the tutorship of: John Heynolds.

6Rlchard Hooker, ~ uJorl!s .Q.£. 1;2!: •.!j!chl:u·d Booker Y,indioatil1Fi
the Church 2£.E1lk~land 2 trtll;~ Chrls'tl!n and dbly Iie.formed in
BiPhj iLoks !2!. Ecclesiastical, £oli t;t!l ed.;John Gauden (London,
1662 I 8.
7Cletu8 1?_,Dirksen. ~ Critica); A:n.al;y-si..8 9I.. R1charg H2oker's
.E:llt .aela ti on £.f. Church and S ta te (Notre Dame, IndIana,

TheOI'Y 01'
1947 J,

r.

8ChurC.h

91. E:np).and Diop,rap.b.ies (London, n.d.)" I" 10.

4

After Je\7el died, Bdwin Sandys, then Bishop of f.Jondon, o.fi'e:;:>ed

to contribute to the

pl~o2'uiaing

scholer's edueati.on and even

placed his son under Hooker fa guidance. 9

This and the addi tion

of another prominent pupil, Ueorge Cranmer, had significance .for
the future. lO

Meanwhile, Hooker aoquired unusual proficiency in

the arts, obtain1r.tg his mas tel" fa dSi!rae in 1577 .. and an appo1ntment as Hebl~ew instl"1lctor

t"ll'lO

years lnter. ll

In October, 15'19, Hooker and Reynolds were expelled from
Corpus Christi College, Oxford, for one month, because they
opposed the offiCial nominee .for the y)residency of that l:nstitution. 12

Atter reinstatement, Hooker continued his studies, and
about three years later was ordained an Anglican divine. 1S Ris
i'lpst

m1nist(~ria1

appointment in 1581 was to preach at St. Paul's

aross in London, where his in! tisl ser!!1on evidenced the nags ti va

9rzaak Walton, !h! Lives 2! ~ Donne, Sir Henri Wotton,
Richard iiooker__ George Cranmer. WlS1 Hobart Sande1'>$Qp (London,
1927), 168. traoker's father lived tor sorne time in Ireland as an
s(ent oJ.' Sir Peter Carew. He was there in 1568, \'!hen his son \Vas
sent to Oxford. Th1s absence seems to hs.ve lei't Hichard especIally dependent up.on the patronage oi' others.
lOa-sorge Cranmer was the gra:ndnephew

01'>

Thomas Cral"lJ."'tler.

llrbi~., 171-174.

12C. J. Sisson, '!'he J'udieio1..1S Marr:!.ave ot ~. Hooker and the
Birth .9!. .!h2. Law! o,f~cclesiastlcal Poll t:jTLondon, 1940},10.

13These early dates are tentative due to the lack of def'ini t:i. va
records. The EnglIsh Ohuroh was not yet aj ....P1,lif'led "Anglican, tt but
for purposes
thesis.

or

olarity it will often be designs ted such in this

r

l,

persuasion of his mind relativ'e to the Puritan controversy.

14

It is important to interpolate here that by the lattez' rLalf

of the sixteenth century, the Puri tan movement in England r..ad
..
gaJ..ne d auspHn.oUS
momen t UlU. 15
it

A group of: ardent men inf'lueneed

by the continental reformers, determ:tned to purif'y the Church of'

England from ritualz, ceremonies, and practices they believed to
be contrary to Scripture.

Jpposition became increasingly foree-

fu1 when Queen Elizabeth's (1558 to 1603) manipulation of 6001eeiastical affairs began.

As her methods proved more thorough than

were anticipated, and her purposes grew clearer, the reformers'
zeal intensified.

They had endeavored unsuccessfully in 1563,

1572, and 1586 to introguce legally their form of church govern-

ment through Parliament ,and Convooation.

Now~

their design was

to establish a Presbyterian system wi thin the national ChUI'ch
despi te lack of' ci viI approbation.

Making Pur! tall ascendanoy

even more ominolls was its relative st:cength among nominally An..
glicaD bishops and the lower clergy.
Briefiy, Calvinist ideology worked toward the abandonment of
'tpopish tl rel'fu"1ants in the national church; the removal of advowsons

14Hooker stated that there were two Wills in God.

His first

vilill Vias that all men be sa'tl'ed; His seoondwas that only those

should be saved who accepted the saving graoe of' Christ off'ered
to them.
15E. T. Davies, The Political Ideas of Richard Hooker (London,
1946) I 5. The seeds()f furl tan growthwere all present b'y the
end of Henry VIII's reign (1509 to 1547).

j

6

patrona.ge, end episcopal a.uthority; substitution of elders for
bishons, vlith the government of the church to be entrusted to mil1isters, elders, e.nd deacons; equ~lity of the clergy;16 and exclusiva relianoe on the cOll'nnands of divine law as a guide for htmlfl,n

conduct. l ?

There were various
himself.

Purit~.n

influences in the life of Hooker

Host of hie eftI'ly associates and certpin academic col-

leagues were inclined toward C1'llvinism, not13bly hie uncle, John
.]ooker, and his tutor, John Reynolds.

The incident of his expul-

sion from Corpus Christi College is a further eXl-lmple. 18

Appa.r-

ently, however, the mature Hooker saw little in the Puritnn

religion to recormnend acceptance by rational men.
The period of Hooker's life from 1581 to 1588 hae been eig-

nificnntly and amusingly immortalized by Izaak
first rea.l biogre.pher)

BS

eulmins.ting in

a

\l1::~lton

(Hooker t s

tragiC matrimonie,l
"

mistal{e.

Churchman,

According to 'de,l ton, while h(fPrdlng at the home of' John
9.

poor London woolen-draper, Hooker was tricked into

rnarrying Churchman t s dmIghter Joan, by the fe,tel oombinnt ion of

16Ibid., 8-11.
oant benefIces.

Advowsons 9.re rights of' presentation to va-

l?Peter ],1unz, Ill!! l)lace .2.! 119. ok f!£ in 1h! Histo;x Q! ~rhought
(London, 1952). 3. At this period in the l\lriten movement', the
terms Calvinism, Pur1t~nism, and Presbytp.rianiem may be up-ad
interchangeably.
18Sisson, 10.

7

nearsightedness and a nature too easily imposed upon.

This mar-

riags b:l:'m'ght Hooker unh.appiness t fo:L' Joan was a shrew 'l;1Iho never

unaorsto()d her

sem~i

tlve husband, and who brought hIm nel thel"

'i',.H:r,;mty n~)r perM. on. n19

Recent scholArship has proven this intorpretation erroneous.
and has slao corrected the date of the marriage, wh:tch "liJaJ. ton had

established as 1581. 20
In 'j·eptembar" 1582, :Iooker was still at C01">PUS :nu"lstl Jo11$ge

f.'or records avldence th9.t he wa.S e?:l"snted a student ts pension then.
1\1 thcugh two yeArs later he was presented with the vlc2l'age of

Drayten-BeBucharno, it is almost certain that he was an absentse

parson.

At that time Hooker was doubtless in London, pending his

appo1.ntiisnt to the Mastership of the 'rample in Pebruary, 1586. 21
It

W~HJ

during this sojourn that he became a resident in John

19Walton, 177-178.
20~'htle fl'!.)bsequent scholars of Hooker have round muoh in Walton tr18t is spurious, they do not impugn his honesty or sincerity.
'fhey oonolude that as a recorder of tradi tien, ilfal ton simply aocepted contemporary gossip about Hooker's .fanily, and also the

fote of his nosthumous works.
2lThe Temple Ohurch was not an ordinary parIsh. 'l'he propen~ty
of lawyers and students of the law.
The Inner Temple and the Middle Temple were held by a lease .from
the Crown. The original KnigJlts 'femplars had been exempted by a
papal bull from e'piscopal jurisdictton, and this exemption was
s'tlP::"}osetl to have continued. The ~1aster of. the Temple took his
0,180'e on the streng'th of h~_s letters !la tent alone.
The Temple Church itself was erecte'd in 1185. It was built
on tlfe plan of the Church of the Holy Sepulchr>e at Jerusalem, and
was ded:t.cRted hy Heraclh:rs, Patriarch of Jerusalem, to the Blessod
Virgin Mary. In struCtLiI'fd, the chu,::'ch is a potunda surrounded
Was occupied by the societies

by

H

circl\l~-1j? <:lI.bJ~tJ.

....
8

Crrurchmon'lt home, a businessma;O) ana i"orl't1er 01 ty chamberlain of'
~10nor

and moans.

The marria;::e wes ar!'snred

dl~rll:'l.g

thIs ?criod

and acco:)rding to the nsrish reg1ets!' of the family ehul"ch, took

oleee on February 13, l5a8.~2
Parila?s Joan

WlUJ

not baautif"ul, but it is unlH{ely that she

failed completely to understand her husband, and that she was not
tl:le choice of Hooker himself.
to seven hurld:t'ed pounds,

fa

Her dowry, furthermore, alYlonnted

considerable sum. in hlizabethan 09.18.23

As for liooker. his concepti<)n ot marriaBa as

f~al"n6rad

froin his

writings, was always an idealistic, holy, and happy relationship.
The divine's 8P)oint'1l6nt to the ;,lastershlp of the Temple
drew him into the Puritan controversy in a very concrete manner,

for the assistant afternoon lecturer,

~'Jal ter

Travers t was one of'

the most eloquent leaders of the Calvinist cause.
been a preacher at the 'remple from 1580 to 1584.

rrravers had
rl1hen the then

incumbent Master',. Hichard Alvey, died""'i'raver>s became a candidate
for that orfice.

Archbishop ·l;lIhitf:;lf.t ot Canterbury was determined

that no Calvinist sn'.tUld be appointod.

Halt of England's lavryers

at ono t:i:mo or at.lvti.!.or 11 ved on the Ta:mple premises, and the con-

tinuetion of' Presbyteriall teachings there£) so the

~r-chbishop

rea-

soned, would result eventuallr in an overthrow of the established

22318S0n, 20-21.

-

23Ibid., 24.

9

Engl:1sh Churoh.

wid tgi:t"t managed to convinoe l.iueen Elizabeth

and 'i':t:'svers t supporters t,tlat suoh a man was not .fit ;for' so vitial
an ap)olntment. 24

Hooker, a sa:fe a.l.1.d at the same time excellent

choioe, was made iVlaster.

i>ravers, by Uooker's leave, remained

as afternoon lecturer.

The debate between the two men became so strained that soon,
the ttForenoon Sermon spake Canterbury and the Afternoon, Geneva."25

For a whole year the controversy continued, and was ended

only by order ot the Queen.

Travers was silenced on the grounds

that he wos not a. lawfully ordained minister aooording to the

Church of England, that he preaohed ldthout a license, and publicly taught erroneous doetrine. 26 Apparently Travers was a convincing orator, beoause even

til

Hooker adn'lire:r of the caliber of

Doctor John Gauden, had to admit that the two men ttboth had honest hearts, and good heads:
the other more nuent. vt~7

~vr.r.

Hooker was more profound. and

Both civil ..and ecclesiastioal leaders

24Richard lio~kel·.. or the Laws of Eoolesias tioal Poll Us
F'ifth l!!>..2!., ed .. R~ooldI3ayn;, (London, 1902j, 38-39.

25wa lton,

200.

26Travers ar)(lealed the deoision but was not given a 1·e8.11y
fall" hearinr:. Some of the points of' contention between :rravers
and Hool<91" concerned the Blessed Vir;'iJn l',Tary, the Church of Horne,
predestination, and faith and reason. Hooker's sermons on f~'l'he
Certainty and Perpetuity of Faith in the Elect," and teA Learnej
Disoourse of Justifioation," contain the gist of what Travers objeoted to in Hooker's doetl"·ine. See Gauden, 219-227.

-10
wel"'a

now convinced that the Presbyterian threat had reached

crisis proportions.

It was time for a. treatment of' the problem

of nonconformity which would justii'y the course of' the national
/'.

church and extilltcsuish the Puritan raison d'etre.
Ecclesiastical Polity 'Was thus conoaived. 28

The Laws 01'

--

It is true that Hooker Was disquieted and puzzled to hava
wl'lat he belisved, revered, and. loved, judged corrupt snd wrong by
'fr€lvers, whose learning and goodness Hooker appreoiated; yet the
pro "ected work was more than just an apologia. 29

It was a posi-

tive thealor,ical, philosophical, ecclesiastical, and political
document of prima importance, having the 8?probation of the
spiritual heads of the Engllsh Church, then Archbishop Sandys ot
York, and Archbishop Whi te1ft of Canterbury. 30
Hooker himself saw in the Purl tan movement a fundamental
attack on human reason.

that

l1otru.:':16

Itt] challenge to the Church of En.gls.nd

..;..;ulG ;:'Zo":;";'lle without the.·exoress ilmrrant of"G-od's

Word, he deemed biblical radicalism.

Thare Was actually no valid

eround behind the Csl'iinists' conscientious objections.

Their

28

Naturally those who held this opinion were either of the
episcopal party or those who .feared the political implications of
Calvinlsnl.

29Franej.s Paget.
Tt"eatisS! .2!. ~ ~
1899', 87.

SOSisson, 4-5.

t:ll

Q!

12. ~

Fiftll Book 2.! ll.:",i.rer fS
Eceleaiastlcnl Politz {Oxford, :England,

Introduction

11

ideology was based upon thef'undemental mietakeof distrust and

disparagement of all human reason, due to their belief in man's
utter depravity.

That amounted to a sceptical denial at all the

foundations ot certainty.

The Buthori ty

ot both reason snd his-

tOr"J was thereby rejected, as it to make God' a glory more apparent
it was necessary to destroy the dignity of man. 31

Hooker, therefore, roae above mere controversy and invective,
and as was his genius, produced a work that evidenced an allpervadins charity, and an amazing talent for tracing all questions

back to their first principles. 32

Former apologist. had relied

primarily on the argument of expediency and the persuasion of exprobation, but Hooker was different.
O'WJ1

He met the Puritans on their

ground, calling on Scripture to argue for him, but

8~SO

tra.-

di tion e.nd resson, and 6xamine4 not merely the errore of hiS opponents, but the grounds ot those ~?rors and the truth Vhi eh they
perverted. 33 Doubtless six yeara' tea9hing the law atudell'ts of
the Inner and JUddle Temples had resulted in Hooker's imbibing a

oonsiderable comprehension of the prinCiples of secular law.
31

.,

Alexander P. D'Entrevee, Ih! Mfflevsl contriputton to Po-

'.

litical ~:9t Ih~m8.e Ap!nss. ,r;:!IUS .2l tiLa. R ChaN Hogker (
or. Eng and, 9 9), 10 •
32Da.Vies, 34.

33Alfred J3arr.r. ed. , ~1!8tere !q Enslisll Th~lOSX (London,
1877), 19. A significant invective apology ant~ating the Ecgleli.stloal PqlltX was John Jewel's Apolol1a Neel'11" AAs119a.na~.
Its emPhasis was on liberation from Catbolicism.

I""'"

12

lIoreover, he received the assistance and advice of his former
pupils, If!dwin SandY's and George Cranmer (both lawyers), and aleo
that of Doctor John Spenser of Corpus Christi.

Behind all was

the figure of Archbishop Whitgift, deeply interested in the project.

Hooker was not moved to wri te the

l~cclesiRstlgal

Poli t:y

for purposes of personal gain or fsme, and although accounts of
his selfless humilitY' are exaggerated, the contemporary acknowl-

edgments that he was motivated b.Y a "eense of duty, gratitude and
oompassion" toward the I:!nglish Church,34 and felt his knowledge
"might profit" that institution are substantially correct. 35
The Ecclesiastical PolitX, according to latest research, was

wri t ten in the home of John Churchman, who extended hi B hosp! tal. ...
tty at that time not only to Hooker but to all who came to confer
with him.

The first four of the eight books, begun about 1588,

were oompleted about 1593. 36 Edwin Sandys, Jr. financed the
undertak!ng. 37

Although there was no +egal contract b.~ween the

34Gauden, 15.

35Covel, 9.
36The publication of the firEt four books of the treatise of
the Pollt~, coinoided clossly in time with the passing of a Conventicle Act, and the execution of the Puritan dissenters, Penry,
Barrow, and Greenwood.
3'7Uooker had offered the manuscript to several stationers
without sucoess, because they feared a loss. Furthermore, no
assistance came from those Whom the cause of the POlitz concerned.
Apparently, the "Pur! tan scare" had lost its fearful connotations.
Sandys invested the equlvaJ.ent of about ;;'>1,500 today.

-13
two men, the copyright to Sandys l,vas to cover the whole wOl"k 01'
Eft :;~ht

books.

S~U'ldYB

was to)ay Hooker for·ty or fifty pounds, and

in add! tion D!'esent him wi th a number of copies of the printed

work as it came out in installments. Sa
Theti:oolesiastioal Poll tI was a slew and difi'lcul t selIeI'.

It was not

G

good commeI"oial

Pl"op()a~"

tlon, for works in suouort of

the episeor>al party were not popular then.

It took eleven years

to sell the 1,200 or 1,250 copies of the first edition. 39

Sandls

did Ii ttle more than balance his accounts.

As for the remaining sections, the f'lfth book was 9ublished ill
December, 1597.

The sixth and eifc.;hth did not apnear until 1641:);

the seventh, in 1661, long after their author had died.

Hooker himself ceased to be Master of the Temple in 1591 vlhen
he was presented wi th the country benefice of Boscombe, Wiltshire,
to whioh was added on July 17, 1591, ,the subdeanery and minor
,
There is nv evidence on reoord of

Hooker's oresence at either place.
sitions

1a

fbsent1,.41

He apparently held those po-

It 1s fairly certain that he lived in

38Sisson, 58,

l!2!.

39philip Hughes, The Reformation !!l EnBlan~:
Establishes P~ew fork, 1954), fII, 227.

~ Rel1i~ion

40Dirksen, 5.
41Sisson, 45. Hooker recognized and defended absenteeism,
but for the following causes only: university study, employment
in the households of bishops, or service with noblemen and princes
The reason for his non-residence would be comprehended in the
first category.
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I"""

London during this time ana gave all his efforts to the writing
c;f his great work, freed fr01'Il the active duties of a parson and

i'r'om the preoccupation of controversy with Travers.

In January,

1595, he did take up his living as vicar of Bishopsbourne in Kent,
1I';'here he died November 2, 1600.
His wi 1'e and four daughters

SlU"V.:!. ved

h:1m.

Mrs. Hooker

\'1SS

aooointed sole executrix of' his will, wi th Sir Edwin Sandys and
John Churchman as nominal overseers.
~092.

Certain cheri table

leg~cles

~~e

estate amounted to

were made and

~lOO

was given

to each daughter. 42

The authenticity ot: the last ttU"'ee books of the

EeclesiB.stic~J,

Folit;r is important enough to warrant special consideration.
There are

thr~e

theories concerning their history.

First, some

argue that all the eight books were written in 1593 and the manuscripts thus sent to Whitgift
tha -I; the 1-" ..8.1 tlL'lL,

~.

w~re

oomple-te.

Second, others hold

IJ:t.' (:,{1 books were le..ft by Hooker in manUscript

form and finished by others.

A third opinion is that the latter

sections were cO:'11pletad by 1593 and subsequently revised and made
ready by 1600.

The accepted interpretation for many years was that whatever
the preliminary history of these mamlsoripts, after

Hook~n

's death

they were burned snd destroyed by sinister persons wi th th.c

~ol

lusion of' his widow Joan, leavinF only fragmentary rough drafts

42Ibid., 14.

Hooker's will is extant at Canterbury.

ElO
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imperfect that it was judCed nnf1 t to pI':1nt them \mtil their satisfactory revisicm fifty years latEJr. 43
l~ow,

research has made at least this much clear.

Are;uing

for the authenticity of the eight books are scholars who contend
that although the title pat;.;e of the .first edition promised the
'Vlilole work in due oourae, the time factor prevented the finished

pr'oduct by 1600.

Five years were required to complete the f'lrst

four books and three, the fifth book.

It is unlikely that in the

remaining years of Hooker'S life (three) he could hsve fInished

the work in the intervals of the duties of clergyman in charge of
a parish.
Furthermore, book five requil:'ed a speCial licens6 from Whitgift, an unlikely procedure if the wholel."lork had been approved

by him.

And_ Sandys wi th.l1.eld the twenty pounds paymen.t o;9?eed

upon, pending completion of the remaining books. 44
A.fter Hooker'S death, Philip Oulme,

9

trusted employee 01'

John Churchl!18n, was sent to make an inventory of Rooker's books
and manuscripts. 45

The papers were sirted

3Hd

all 'that bore upon

the last three books were entI'usted to Spenser, who brought parts

43Walton, 231-233.
44S1sson, 89-92.
45The marruscripts fell into the residuary estate to which
lWrs. Hookel' was anti tIed because they had not baen bequeathed to

any legatee.
end others.

These she entrusted to her i'ether, Sandrs, Spen.ser ..

F'
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ei~ ruld seven to a reasonable perfection b.1

1613.

46

The

dela~ in

printing was due not to differences in editorial policy but to
disagreement over doctrinal matters.

Certain sections of the re-

maining work were too paplstical for Sandys and Cranmer, Whose
ardor for tbe EnglISh Church had cooled witb the passing of the
pUritan crisis.

SandY's, furthermore,w&s disinclined to undertake

any further expense.

It i a probable from the records that remain

that they suppressed certain portions too "high church" tor their
tastes. 4?

This school ot reasoning concludes that While there

was probably omission by intent .. especially in the sixth section,
What remains is authentic Hooker.

Heferences to the COherence

of style and doctrine throughout the entire work is alao argued,
as well as the verification of 13ishoP Gauden and chancery pro-

ceedings.'S

The other viewpoint is more skeptical.

It emphasizes the

variance in Hooker's opinions concerning the episcopacy

b~tween

the earlier books and book seven, explaining the change as forgery

46 Ibid ., 92-94.
condition.

The eiShth book was in the least completed

4'7 Ibid ., 101. These portion. refer to 8 section dealing with
the lB,Y elders in an historical treatment of the priesthood.
48BiehoP Gauden was the first pub lish(9r of' book ei£tht
He
atated tha.t he printed it from Hooker f e autograpb manuser1pt,
Which chan~,ery proceedings also verified. Gauden had an interesting carea%'. During hie lifetime (1605-1662) he mane.ged to ingratiate himself with the party in oontrol of tbe government. At the
time of the Restoraticm he wae made BiShoP ot Exeter. Later, in
1662, he advanced to the see of '\l/orceater.

...
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or s t least intel"'polation praoticed to promote the sale of the

work al'ld to make it more oonformable with the course of' the Anglican Church. 49

Bishop Gaudan. a "thoroughly unscI'upulous and

ambi tious man, tt is considered a poor veriticator oi' the 8l.lthentlci t;y of books sevan and aigllt. 50

Still another theol'Y, oOIlcarning the sixth book, is tha t i t

was nevel? lusant to I'orm a part of the Ecclesiastical Pol,it'l
proper, but was merely a ttheap of papers accidentally comin.;;

118Xt

to a sketch 01: the preamble" of tl'mt section. 51
\iilth due

Ql1o~vance

for soma su'.)pressiQn and inev5. table erl"ors

of edl tor-ship,mos t recent scholar:') accept tho Ia at three extant
books as authentic Hooker, if not c()m:?lete Hooker.
the interpretation of the latter

pOl~tions,

But whatever

all students oJ: Hooker

un! te in lauding him as one of the gr'eatest systel'uatic thinkers
of his sf'e, and his Eoclesiastical !.oli t:y: as one of the finest
,,',orks produced during the sixteenth 0t":!.nt'uPY.
The Angllcan system in the early sixteenth century

49Jl'. J. 311...1.1'1131, Richard liookt:~r
L4eas (London, 1949), 45-53. !n the
plained the orie,:tn 01.' the episcopacy
and expediency. In the seventh book
divine ol"l.l;in.
50 rbi .:!

~.,

45

\VaS

in

~ £ontempoI'.arx Poll tical
earli~r books Hooker had exin tart-as 01," his tory, tradi tic
he proposed apostolic or

.

51Hichard fiookEU", ~ha '{/ork!, 2f t,h:l..l ~~Q.rned and JudieiQug
Divine l'ilr. fiichard Hooker, ad., John Kable (Oxford, England, 1883)
I, xxxvIii.
'
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statutes, an.d expediencies.

i t was the

J~cclesia~~tical

Politz of:

H:tohal'd 1100ker the t fiY's t, 15.fted it t;;:;wa.l"ds rna tur1. ty and gnve it
the founde.t:i.on and rBti0na.llzat:tol1 of a way of life, in the

..."'ealxls 01' law, authority, theolotsY, ecclesiastical gO'TJ'ernment,
(i.nd church-state

l~elat1.onships.

,Anglicaru..sm today is not the

order set forth in. H1.chard Hookerds

~'p-oJ.:.:t t;I,

but h1s theory of

tr..at system is :hnportant t>6c8use it was the f"lrst to provide a
really effective raison d'itra.

LAW
It was the insufficiency of the Pl.:.]:>i tan aPrJea1 to the letter
of SCI'ijJtu:rB and their oOndeXtlllU ti~r, of any' law and cour'se of aC-

tion not entirely based upon the Bible tha.t caused Hicruu"d Hooke!'
t.o begin the

Eccl,esia~t1cal

1:'2
nuttu::e of law. iJ
i3.1~ies

£'011 tJ;: Vii th a deSC1?iption of the

He saW' more clearly than m£l.ny of his contempor-

t;mt- the E:nglish Reformation and the establ::1.shmEmt of ra-

ligion were rundamentally a questlon of authori ty.

ThrougJl

Q

discussion of law in general he could demonstrate that dissenting

groups or individuals who l:>ejected the olvil and ecclasiastlcal
laws of Elizabeth.sn England, refused the'Ll" oblige tiona not only
ss members of SOCiety, but as rationalbeines as \vell.
His Calvinist opponents, in pal">ti'cular, had secured a pre-

sumption in many minds that they Viera x""i;)lt.

rloolu~r

vms frankly

surprised that there was not, thus, more reason in the Puritan
movement than his close sorutiny was able to discover. 53

Althotlgj.l

that group was persuaded trUSlt it was possessed of' truth, "we

• 52 Much of HOf.)ker' s theory cone eY'llS Puri ta.n "['allaei as,. It and
llumerouspl'ecept::.l of his 0"1;'111 Arl[~llcal1 tll_0U((~1t; must be garnered
frOTll his cr1 tic1a:ll1s and "correetions fi of t:alvi:'i:11~t :1.deolo;7"iT cHis

own views 9.re often incomprehensible
53Paget, 91.
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U!1l0:3S

so lnterpreted:
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being as fully p9~.uaded otherwise. R54

Hooker set berors himself the tasks of explaining the origin

and relationships ot authority, and finding a more adequate basi.
for it than Scripture. 55
A vast panoramic view of.' law was thus unveiled by Hooker.

He

evidenced his Thomistio inclinations in the development of this
theory in each phase except his conception of the law ot the
church. 56
v;.::tld.

Hooker's theory embraced a hierarchical idea of tr.

Everythlng wh:tah exists has a cause and a purpose, and 1s

so cotwtltuted as to aOhieve the purpose for whlch it was created.
That which enables things to work as they do 1s le:w. 6 "l God has

disposed all laws 1n nature and degree, distinct trom the others.
There 1s thus a succession of degrees which lead 1nprogres8ion
trom nature to God.

At the ap6X i8 the first eternal law "which

God betore all ages hath set

do~-n

with himselt tor himselt to do

all things oy.'158 ~ itsoond law eternal 1s the law ot natUre.

54Richard Hooker, "Preface to them that seek The F.etorm ot
the Lawa and Orders Ecclesiastical in the Churoh ot England," in
Qt. !b!. .tAD. ot lealeli.stie,' P2.~tl' ed., Christopher MorriS
TLondon;l954J,. i,. 94.
55Sh1rleYt 60.

S6In general, Hooker was in essential agreement wi th St.
Thomas Aquinas on the division of law, the basiC concepta 0; =~~
son. and the aoquisition ot knowledge.

5'1Morrl., Book I. I, 150.
S8W,d..,. 1M.
to God.

Hooker never capi tallzed pronouns referring

21

x!V'er.rthing Which works a.s it should, end was intended to work.
conforms to this law.
it

~~wittingly

The heavens and elements of the world abe"

because it is their destiny to do BO.

serve 1 t as a celestial law; human beings

8,S

Angels ob-

voluntary and oon-

solous agents.

The law of hUl'Jan na.ture (or 'W'hat Hooker called the law of
reason) 1 s actually that pB,rticipation W'hich thinking ereaturea
have in God's eternal oroinF'nce by virtue of their reason. 59

!t

is that Which binds Qerea,tures rea.eonable in thislllOl"ld and with
Which by reason they Totty moat plainly perceive themselves
bound ... 60

'w'hen once the soul of man comprehends anything above

Oldltferences of time, affirraations, negations and contrruiictions
1n speech,· it has attained the use of this reason. 61 Everything
connected with nature 1s amenable to reason, since that faculty
is competent to deal with f),11 prob1enls a,rising out of na,tul'8.1

life. 62

The dictates and workings of: ret:\,son vary according to

the scale of nature. and the forms and rp..nks of custom \>!hich make

59Shirley, '77.

6°Morr1s, Book If It 154-l55e
61

.
I.:Qi.:!.. 167.

62Viewed in this perspective, reason is able to do more than
infer conolusions from premises. It is able, in a sense, to invent the premises themselves. J. VI. Allen, A ¥!'st0v- of Poll,tical
~~ought in ~ ~lxteentb qentH£l (London, 19~8 , §3 -2it, eonoludes that HOG er plaCed too muoh emphasi s on human reason, ascri bing an exacgerated perfection to t,he ra.tional faculty. He
was the only secondary authority used Who came to this oonclusion.

-
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up the eternal order.
1.lhe.t obligee human beings but ie known only by special reve ...

lation from God is termed divine or supernatural law.

It reveals

not only What is beyond reason, but also sets its divine seal on
meny truthS discovered by reason !41}d on various duties to Which

conscience bears wi tnesB.

Human 18:1.\1, hBcving its origin either in

reason or God's ordinances, is made binding by virtue of necessity or expediency.53

SUCh directives are nothing but the ra-

tional application to concrete and sometimes varying conditions
of the general principles of natural law. 54 To Hooker, then, law
1s tha,t

~ich

must be done.

reason defines to be good and WhiCh, therefore,

Law compels obedienoe because it ie the command

of reS.SOD.
There is harmony and unity of all le;w as an expression of

one Supreme lilill.

The two realms of .pature and eupernature co.,

exist in perfect eyntony because in
flow from God's lax aeterD's.

th~t

laet analysis they both

The ultimate source of' law being

found in the eternal mind of God, no one can make a la.w wi tbout
having received the authorization of the Creator, directly or
indirectly.
While law is an expression of will, it is not .the d.1cte,te of

6~'iorrlB. Book I, I, 155.
6"Munz t 54.
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be what :tt i::"I, is reason.

l~h,ls

or

~r:

ronson, will, and law,

illaces o:rdinance on, an indapanderl'ij oasis. 65

Amon::; c('oatures in this world,. only man's observance of the
leW oi' Ills na ture !tis Hie;hteousness; cruy Man t s trar.tf,"rassion
'.'." Vl •

~)1.~,

u6S

It :ls ,acco.t>d:l.ngly im.portant to cl:tscove:r' hoVl sa tisi'scto-

lcrlOwladge.

Neveri;;J.1.eless. from this

vacu:ttyt;~ey

grow by stages

lmtll they a1:'1"'1 ve a t orad! table and often amazing ild;ellec t'L~6.1
heights.

to beax',

For t:18,ny yeal:'s a hurnan being t s development cons-Lats

81'ld

;:i:ducation

aJ.l<,~

late::.. . , tho

ri~-:ht

lwlps of the arcs add learnin,g.

:c-ea30J.l !.i.ot only prepare man to dist;i:ng'..1ish li\9tweev,

tF-.lth and error, br).t also botlJ'J'een e;ood and evil. 6 ?
Ap;)rehension of the good does not; load to action unless the

will is quickened.

act of'

w~l.ll.

65",_
J.u.6

Me.n must deslrEi the good; there

Im.1St

be an ,

In this process the wllI is influenoed by reason.

• t 'N,JS
,\ry.,..U·),.

'00U110~

66i~lorri s , Book I

J

67'(l
id
166-169 •
.:::.£.-.,

.i. ,

~lI
t t'ne
9..1.
aw.o'

186.

B"1. hI a.
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There are different degrees of goodne~s in the good de~ds of huj:",lan beings. and a corres'Pondlng difference in the manner of G-od Q s

sSllction and approval of them.
ther Good or evil.

1';..11 morfll actions of

IDP..,n

B.re ei-

If there "'ere not this difft'lrence, one man

could not excel over another.

There ere still other actions

which do not come vIi thin the sphere of goodness, but 'lflhich never-

theless please God, such as gra,tltude, natural nffection, and acts
of heroism.

f:>ince evil as evil cannot be desired, if that Which is frcncied is intrinsically wrong nthe cause is the goodness which is
or seemeth to be joined with it."()8

Reason, on the other hp,nd,

mey rightly discern the thing which is good and yet the will of
man rejects it.

He-.bit and prejudice milit19te agpinst rea,son.

In

oinning, one prefers a. lesser good before a. greeter good, lmowingly and willingly.

If man chooses evil, he is not excused, for

"the main principles of . .i.l3n.son are in' t~em6elve6
opparent.,!I~))
.'
.

'i'l1eae prinoiples, furthermore, are not always abstrrct, but may be
drawn from historical growth also.
two ways, by causes or by signs..

Goodness can be discerned in
Hooker deemed the former too

difficult for "this present a.ge full of tongue and weak of brain, /I
so he concentrs.ted on the latter. 70

The generp,l eccer)tance of

68~., 17:"'-"

69 1"11.£\., 177.

-

70 Ibid., 175.

He

WP.s

referring here to the =.jnglish humanists
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truth 18 a sign of its divine nature, and knowledge of all kinds
is the foundation upon which man bases his Judgment and extracts

his principles

or

action.

If all men hold a

to true or good they must have

len1"!.;.uQ it

or

or concept to

trom na tux-a (the law ot

reason) ,.-and nature 1s but God'$ instrument.
are discovered by the light

00'01'86-

Oertain tpuths which

reason (with whleh God endowed

everyone) ere im;.>osed upon the w111.

ThesG include the oonoept

of God, mants dependence upon Him, neoesaity of seeldng R:la aid
in prayer, and the duty of creatures to worship the.ir Oreetol".71

Lastly,

law general17 aocepted 1s a sign of its goodneso ot

9.

operatio:':}.
Although the law of reason does not contain all precepts

thinking areatures are bound to observe, it does contain those
duties which all men ftby force ot natural wit either do or might
understand to be suoh duties as concern all men. a7• If ~1gbt 1.
so easily disoernable,
duties!

~hy

were many men ignorant of

the1~

moral

They simply would anot bend their Wits- to examine

whether their nctions were good or evil, Hooker explained.'S
had by this moral law

or

Man

reason, intuit10ns and understandinga

upon whioh he could deduce prinoiples relative to right and wrong •
••

71Davies, 50.
72Mo~isl

-

Book I, I. 183.

'"'3Ibld. J 184.
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He was answerable to God for breaches ot this law.
Man is furthermore so constituted, that if he possessed all

known beauties, riches, honors, virtues, learning, and perfections, he would remain unsatisfied; because these are desired as
means to further enda.

But there is a final end desired for

nothing but itself, and with infinite strength -- the
Vision.
with God.

~~atific

A human being is completely happy only WheD fully united
Acquisition of the knowledge of God is a most compli.

cated process.

Under one aspect it 1s a private Judgment ODe

seeks through his own ree,son and conscience under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit.
by

Socially, one is led to a comprebension of God

the authority of mankind Whether in e. secular or spirt tual

SOCiety.
A certain degree of blessedness is given to man by nature.

He desires his sovereign Good (God). and the ideal of everlasting
ha.ppiness, naturally.

By the light o(reason he is persuaded to

perform the duties and works of righteousness.

The way to BalVa.-

tion, however, (faith, hope, and oharity) is a mystery unveiled
by

God, and only in HeaTen oan complete Joy be apprehended.

has revealed "from heaven a law to teach him Cman]

hOW

God

that Whioh

is desired naturally must now supernaturally be attained. u ?4
Soripture oontains this knowledge necessary for salvation.
To haTe God's law written ia a great help in determining

?"Ibid., 212.
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or distinguishing essentials from tradltlons,75 for tradition does
not require the "same obedience and reverence" as Goeta written
law. '16

God t s ·sureeasing to speak to the world sinee t.he publish-

ing of the Gospel of Jesus C:b..rist £:.._\.1 the delivery of the Same in

wr! tlng is unto us a manifest token th!lt the wsy
now s'uff'leiently opened. 1f'1'1

-,r

salvation ls

Yet, God t s lEn'! in Script'ure is not

concerned exclusively wI th the war of salvation.
prehends all laws of na tl.1re and 1'ea9 on, and

The Bible cem-

tht;S enforce~ n~tural

_.J. '.:3.

:Every law oor:tair;ed in Scripture does not, howe'iter, oblige
human boings. 78

Men are bound by some ol-d!!'l'9.nces forever; ethel's

require only transi tory obedience.
author that decides mutability.

It is the metter and not the

Obviously, the ftrst eternal law

and the lav! of' nature or reason, are unalterable, because they

perpetually comprehend the trery essence of order, law, ooli-gation,

and nature.

~Law.s

ne.tuI'sl do always b,ind; lnwe positIve :dot

75Shl:rley, 86.
76Morrls, BaClk I, It 213. This was not a total rejeotion ot
beliet in tradition tor which Hooker had great respect; but only
insorsr as the doctrine of salvation was concerned. The Scriptures lacked no revealed truthM necessary for salvation.

77 Ib1d ., 217.
78 For example, among the laws given by God to the Jews, those
of: a moral nature are stll1 binding because their end and aptness
still abide. The Jewish ceremonial laws and the punishment ot:
oertain crimes by quadruple restitution, imposed for particular
occasions, are mutable.
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11'79

Ruman and 01 vine

181,',/8,

beinf;; posi tive g Bre thus suscepti-

bla to a1 tar-ration accordin£; to the matter' and end
were made.

which they

All divine levIs affectil1t; :man in his supernatural

cape 01 ty, and
able.

tOl'"

revealint:~

Irhe Gospel

to him the "\ray of sal va t:i. on are unchange-

teachini~i;s

of Ghrist, for example, are immutable

because they bid man to obey such duties as oould not be determined wi thout revelation and presorlbe to the Church the kind 01'
seI"vice God requires.

Those laws controlling man in his civil Q):')d ecolesiastical
11 fa are permanent

of

81 tara ble depe:r'ld:i.ng

UDall

their origin.

It:

the end :roI' which they provide is perpetually necessary, and the
I;~iay

whereby they provide is perpetually most apt, those laws

should remain unohanged.

Otherwise they arB mutable. eO

Thus, Uooker removed the laws of ecclesiastical and civil
poll ty from the control of a rl[1',1d appeal to the Bible a:nd con-

ceivod them in terms of historical convenlence and development.
'llhey were by "nature subject to chanf6

SFld

oapable of progl"'essi va

t:r'ansformstion. fl81
'rlu'oughout the development of his theol>y f):f law, ilookEH' laid

such. obvious stress on reason, that ti.1e temptat:ton is to term hIm

79 Ibid ., ;;;;20.
r

SOIbid., 219-2:21.

--

81DfEnt:;:"~ves, 125.
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a «rational1.st. I,82

It is tl""ue that he was firr,lly convinced that

human nature was essentlally !'attonal, but he was no Deist of the
seventeenth or eli",hteenth century variety.83

In stresaint~ reason,

Hooker was marshalling a philosophical arb,"'Utilen't against th.e Puri tans.

rJlhe!!' empi"lasis on the corrllotion of human nature and ab-

solute sovereignty of God led to a new conoept
justice.

or

a standard

0;[

Thelr ideolog-i of acoepting th,e Scriptures as the ex-

elusive souroe of all truths men needed to know \vould have swept
away the whole rrlAlss of tradi tien,

du~

tr:tne, and ordinance

Upu.tl

which the Cllure:... o1~ England I'ested. 84 , Depraved haman n~tuI'o

could only

'jEl

regenerated tlu'ough a special act of divine grace.

Faith had to supolant reason and divine law was to be substituted

Since all Pvl'i tan errors proceeded 1'rom their erroneous notlon of' the hiel,'lsrchy of laws, Hooker's return to the idea. of' natural law, interrupted by the

teaching~,

of' the continental" rei'o:rm-

ers, stressed again the ha!>:tnony of nstl!rS and supernatu!'e, and

evidenced a deep affinity with the traditionsl ideas of medieval
thou~:ht.

Hooker's rationalism, as irS'erred fl?mn h.ts theory of

181\1,

-

821£0 th~ Puritans Hooker \;'.13S a z"stionallst, beCt3USe :fvI' thenl
3e1'1, pture contained all tru ths they l'iaedod to l..rfi(')w. 'l'ha pu:o.:»ose
or x'eason was only to read 'the iJible and understand it.

83Dirksen, "/9.
84Tl:lis was true of' tile contineDtal r-eforrnel"S in L:ene:r'al.
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ir.i01·oduced the concept ot reasOll into the essence of God '8 nature.
It '\i"as this very belief vi.hieh helped to bI'ldge the Gulf betw'een

manta l:1.ryd.tBtions and God's in.finity.

And although the concept

of man ts reason a.lone being capable of ded'ucirlg the law of' nature
meant ttuat individual reason was a surficient standtu-d

().r

action,

such rationallsm was neutralized by certain important factors in

Hooker's thou£;,ht.
First, Hooker did not deny revelation. admi ttirLg its absol'ute neesssi ty in .fa thominc; the ways of God and attaining salvation. 85

Secono.t man should make use of' his rational powers to

control his affections and appetites.
valt;able help in his spiritual quest. 86

Mants will. too, was a

Third, the It!n"f of nat:2re

we.s part of' the aternal ord.er whioh God imposed upon creation.
Reason

WllS

not s. faoulty which eXisted and 1unctioned independentlY

of the Creator, but an integral step.in the Lord's divine plan
for man. 87

Human beings could learn muoh about the will of God

by using their reason.

,F'ourth. Hooker, !'etain1ng a prot'ound ra ...

t;ard :for what had been traditionally held and accepted, demanded
that rational oonstruotiC.H1 stand the test of history, a:nd not
contradict it, or tradition.

851''io~rr4
.. .... s
;,

"

Book I, I, 208.

B6na
.... v i (3s. 54 •

87f:/forris, Book I, I. 176.
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Hooker thus la.id bere

PUl.'i tan

inconsis tonciss and ex'rors.

had shmm that law was sO};)ethlng more than s(.'}ts of
rulE3S.

~)1'ecepts

He

01'

Law f'ulfilled an essential ftU1Ct:t:Jrl by being a connection

between God and me 11, and f.I'nID !llnn to God.

All true law was de-

1'1 ved from the Creator, and by reason, much of' it wasapt)rehended.
There was a hierarchy of law leading aownf'rom God to His oreat""lres I and all in per-fect concord.

In me:n there were

natu~al,

rational, sl.:l'pernatur&l, political, and eoclesiastical operations,
each to be measured by its O\1'n pl'oper law.

Soripti.lral ordi:nanoe

was just one pdrt of this !'ernal:'lrable order.

There was, further,

pr'ovision to!? ohange in both divine and human positive precepts.
Hooker l"enoered a ereat service when he basad his theology
and poll tical philosophy partly on the lalfl of nature and so reint:r'oduced that great ooncept :i,nto :English thought from which und.er }'lJri tan influences it "mvst have, been expelled. nB8

He sig,
nif1cantly picked up the broken threads of medie'l'J"al thouf:~ht and
joined them to the ideologIcal prorresslon 01 h1s contemporary
world, belleviug this to be consistent with the mind and will of

God, and th,e structure of l!;nglish society.

Bu.t most of all, the

Puri tan controversy notwi thst3ndinf~ .. Hlcilal"d Hooker had laid the
philosophical foundations for a theory and system of Anglioanism.

08Davies, 58.

CHA PTE;J1; ! I I

Hichar'd Hooker fS concept of at::thori ty can be best understood
wr:en vier,,7ed in the perspective of t;H13 Pu:X'itan ;:n'"'oble:ra.

[)inca the

Pl)l'ltans equ.ated autl:lOri ty wi th SCT"ipture, Uooker deemed i t 1mpe:r'2tive to prove that wisdom and directives r.vere not the exclusi~e

province of the Sacred Word.
He deteOcted two fu.ndamental errors in such assertions.

First, the failure to see that :many !ic-\iions
to the law of raason, and accurately so.

'i/(U"S

framed according

Second, the Inistake of

del"nandil1.g Scriptural aopro~)ation :for such lowly actions as "tak-

up a. straw," when Biblical sanction should be confined vlithin

the compass of moral actlons. 89
The fiI'st .fallacy Hooker rei".lted" as follows:
riot the only r-ule of human action.

Scriptul'>6 is

It is not the intent .. soope,

and Durpose of the Bible to comprise all things w:i:lich man lnay perfOl"'f'J

and believe.

WisdOtIl is diverse in kind

~uld

i:1struotioD.

teaching

sometime~i

reason.

If mankind Viera to re ject all kllC)wledge not oontained in

th.!>ough $crirJturs, bu t also through natul's and

89rftO!'l"ls, Book II, I, 235. By moral !lotions Rooker :~aeal1t
t:hose having Itviee or virtue in therr!. it
32
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the Bible, the accumulated wisdom of the ages OOll'1prehended in the
arts and sciences would be e11minated .. 90
To give credence to man's authority, Which merely menns the
force vIhioh a

n'llmOOl

being's "word hath for the assurance o"f an-

other's mind that buildeth upon it,U does not detract from God's
The weightiest affairs in the world depend upon such

glOr.y.91

Court proceedings

testimony.

a~e

grounded on this.

The decisions

and conolusions of wise and expert men are sought in matters of
opinion and judgment.

Teaching and the professions of medicine

and law depend upon htmlan determina.tion.
W'ho protest

men

ftre

J:!ven those (Pur:t.tans)

against htl1ltm author! ty, 'When the judgment of learned

arrayed against them, e1 ther -point to their ovm verdicts

or else the decisions of others in support o"f their beliefs.

now,

if the na.tura.l potentia.lities of' man's wit by experience

and study oan attain such fruition ill; human affaire, it is not un..

likely th&t in d1 vine matters assisted·, by the aids in Soripture.
the grace of God, and diligence, man's intellect can reaCh great
heights in the knowledge ot faith and religion.

It is, of' course,

not impossible for man to be deceived, and the proof in ma.tters
of WorShip derived from the authority of a human beingts

jud~nent

is not able to work the absolute assurance of God Himself.
,,-

90l.ll19.., 246.
T ,..4 Ad., ~v.
91~
"6111:

.

Uf":;VERSiTY

In
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qU6st:tons of dC'ctrine. howevc'I", when no oontrary infalU.bla Sorip-

tural evidenoe is offered, the resolution of the most lesl'ned
di vlnas in tlle wor'ld is most likely to be accepted by reasonable

men as p.ccurate.
In fact, t...lse

kay which openeth the door of entrsnce
92
into the knowledge of the SCI'ipture fl is the authority of man.
tl V8roY

Hooker lrlSiated on the place of

the SC!'iptrlre. 93

hUll1S\l1

!'eason in the right use of'

Tho Bible cO\lld not teach us the things that

era of God unless fiwa did credit men who hsve taught us that the
words o:f Script\::.."c do signii'y those things. "94

No soience dis-

closes the i':i.rst prinoiples upon which it is based.

These pos-

tulates are Always assumed as self-ev!dent or as previously
gre.nted.

SO' with the B:tble.

Althourh t he Holy Word expounds

revealed supernatural truths that the Intelleot by Itsel:f oannot
fathor.:1, reason tells man that Sari!)tuI"o eontains God's Word, and
k
f- .11 t i s sacr...
""'d a nd d-tJ.Vl• n e. 95
t lla",.J.

Beason, in fact, plays a major role in understandiD£: reltgion.

The Prophets and Apostles, tllemselves, took great pains in

gathering natural arguments.

By the ,nse use 01" the reasonizlg

faculty, the Ancient Path.ers detected errors in heresia8J,

_.,

92 Ibid

267.

93Hu ghes, III, 220.
94

•
Morr:ls, Book

95·q~
d .,
1 .•J",.

-

II, I, 267.

Book III, I, 319.
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in.f.:.dels and godless person.s were

convel~ted;

belieV'eJ:'s were

st.rel". ,gtb.enod in their fai th; and la'lNs for chl.lrC~l guidance (1J1hic.h

are not cO.:ltalned In the Bibl£} 813 abs':Jlute doctrine) were jud;?;ed
neCi338ary.

The FatheI'S oonsidered it unlawful for men to urge

as sUj,Jerrla rurally revealed tru th

contained in Scripture.

them.

taUt~t

by God, any belief's not

More than this must not be read into

No sound Anglican clergyman baa ever denied that the will

of' God by whleh men are to judge their actions, is partly mani.fested by renson, and not by Soripture alone.
is not to suppl,Anent defects in God fa Word.

Reason's purpose

Rather it is a

required instrument enabling human beings to reap the f'ruit and

benefit ot' Scripture.

'l'raaitioll here, serves as eonfirltwtion by

universal consent of mankind of what is knowable by reaaon. 96
ft.

llS

•

•

an opin:i.on r..a.th spread itself very far in the world,

if the way to be ripe in tei th were to be raw in wlt e-nd judg-

n~ent, ft Hooker qui.pped. 97

Intellect is' not all enemy to religion.

It is an aid •. }liou! 'nen not equipped wi th sbarp reason, the

vdsdom of the early Fathers and other leerned men; but only With
their own personal divine inspiration, are not sQtisf9.ctory- Interpreters of the Sacred. 'I.t ext. 98
~....

The role of the church enters

. .....

90Dirksen, 66.
97MorriS, Book III, I, 311.

ment.

98By' divine personal inspiratlD:1.1, klooker meal".l.t pri va te judg-

30
jl'''::.t.'e, fo::, one ,:;f the tiJ:'st lossons t'!hich retlecti,:;n
'.je~dlgs,

t€.!t~ches

hlnna.n

:Ls the r:L;ht of' elat In.c;titutlon to bear wltna8s to the

tWl"'ve bi~'1 to utte:::> i"ivG w;:;rds in sen.e:!.ble manner blusheth not

• • • to think h::,sJwn bare Yea as :;ood as the Nay

0:

all th3

se, [;l'ava, and l,zH:lrned jud&'ments that are ::':n the world. tf99
g(.')okel~
~,f

saw clearly that the Puritan

th~)o:r'Y

0:1' the 'utter depravity

i::P.urlan. n2tu:::,o logieally led not only to tht) disparagement of:

human reason, but

81130

to In·berp:::''eta.t.i..on of the Bi.ble by divine

'lns p:l ra ti on .100
T'D.e second frmdamental aI'rOT" of ~P,Jri tan lde010gy -- that
'i'J'hatevl9r l'l.18n does ~:n1)st !Jave the sanotIon of' ScrIpture -- Boolter

dtsmissad

1=19

If a course of action is not ahsolutely for-

ab::::urd.

bidde~ by the Blble one ::nay or may not .folloW' i

i. 10l

Indif'.fe·:r-ent

:rlstte1"'S t~1"~ lAt't free a'1d arbi tr::.ry, bu t i t is not thei.r e.xpre::::s

t~e:tr

beforta

omIssion.
~nanJ

:r"hen food and clothtng, for exumple~ are placed

he is not obliged to match hl.s cho1 ce wi th a d.irec-

t1.1te in the Bible, for- there 18 none.

S'urely tt>..:i.s is not sin.

No d1.v:!.nB Sfl!1ct:tcn i'c<t' all activ:i.ties fJbviously concerned w1t.h the

99~q~~.~ Book II, I, 273.
l00lluJJZ. 3{:.

101Morris J B()ok I I

iI

I, 23~~.

does not have to be con11l1ended by God i.n express terms.

not be so rtarrowly construed as if i t
the Scriptures.

e~tend&d

Fai th ma.y

no f'urther tha.n

We beli&ve both by 1'a1 th and sense or reason.

Hian furthermore does not sin when he does not consc:i,ously
rerform eVf!ry nQtl~ral or moral satlol"'

rOf"

the glory 01' God. 102

God msy be glorified by a generel cood intention, and obedlenee
to, And performance of IUs Will. 1s revealed not only in Scrip ..
ture, but thl'Otlgh other' laws
Goo ap:)ro'IrI~!l

88

well.

more than He eorronands, and His precepts oom-

prehended 5_n the law of nature, since they may be known by other
meRns than tho Bible, mtlst be aeeepta~.ble :i.n His sight.

actions ef

mell

Some Good

(a.F. f"a1,th) are necesss:py for sal,rnticn, end our

primary sourc e of thE; kno.vl edge

0

f the;, e i

B

God's Word.

Other

actions, however, a1 though not required to be saved, aI'e of such
di!~nl ty ~md

acceptance with God that "most
sIl1ple revfsrd in·, heaven
.'
.

is lai d t1P for them. "103
The doctrlne teachlng men to do notld.ng except what is 89'""
proved by Scr>l -yture ii1Iol).ld indeed bl.. tnC; co:ni\tsion into the lives
of lrmnan
Co~nmc)n

beint~:g ~

upon whom neceesl tIes urge the use of reason,

discretion, and j"Lldgl;ient.

do by natura wi thout

biblic~ll

11iske all things sin which men

e.ppt'olJation

t~Q~ld

parents shall

l03lJ219. •• 277. He ()l"obably rtlea:'lt I.:!)'od i..'l!\1rks here, because it
ns:r·t (; f his t.hHolo:;-;y thn t goc>d \'J()1~ks W("Jre rewarded, e 1 thC1ug11
of themse1ves they_ had no 2:1<:)ri tor-iaus OI' satisfy:tng power.

W~.H'i

cac:se thei.l:' children to sin

eociEl life

AS

$S

oft as tJwyesuse

tl:le;:1

to do E.ny.

well.

It is pree:tsely in the sphere of i.udi.ff'ere:r:.t thir1.gs wIlle!\.

ito pcv':ert'J .105

Sett1 ng up Script1.u'O' as the 801e and sufficient

rule of life is dla&'Jised ar'I'ogance, OODN:!j ng its own wiedor;, to
Divine

Wl~00m, ",,:~nif'ested

alike 111

hUi'll.sn

reason and revelation.

Hooker belleved that in attributing toO the Bible more than

1'1180

had the insight to torsoe that locically applied, the Pur-

l tE.n concept of

.1.:tP @yinum mee,nt the

'l~l t:lmate

law not oirec tly reducible to Scr1.I)ture.
ct> the mut~b111ty of laws applied to
('8

·".rell as h:runen, he supported an

1041J21.£. , 281.
1051) f E'.ntr-eves, 124.

all

overthr'ow of GIl

Since Hooker I IS tl-:teory
positiv~ law, divine

lu.stor~"cal

interpretation of

I

CHAPTE~R

IV'

Although the Ecclesiastics;\: rolit, was not intended to be a
doctJ:'inal disser'ta tioll, from it and certain extant serrttona it is
possible to constr1H:t an abstraot of Richard Hooker's thaology
as a part of hIs total theory of AnglIcanism.
hooker the ttstay of states."

It

W[iS

Religion was to

the hig)lI:.~st of all oares

ap0artainhl[t to the public regiment. lOG

All duties dona

\\,li th

it

ous .raoul ty was to order, nom:'lsh, and strengthen the

the 1"e11.

whole life and being
;u.H»)il13SS

o.r

man for tl1S loving servica of God, and

of: oOl.'mnunion wi th Illm. 107

The solemn duties of publio servioe to be renderod to .Lbd,
"

.

CO.l1.l11Unal worship of liod, they are h.ouses of' brest dii:,;'lllty.

no expense in

uim, we gi va God a

estsblish.in{~

t~8 timony

By

8Jd ;tUI'tushinG a place for

at"' our love a:nd devotion.

lie no-

where revealed Ittha t 1 t 1s his dell~ht to dV/ell bo£;;carly. nl08

l08Morris, Book V, II, 4\.
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Instruction in God's saving truth is necessary to attain
eternal. life.
~erse.

His truth is one, the means of spreading it, 0.1·

This may take the torm of public or private teaching, o-

rally or in print.

In faot, the English Church makes use

ot all

fitting means to explain and reves,! the ',lord of God, preaching,
oateohizing, the reading of Canonical Scripture. the apocryphal
bOoks, and homilies.
the name of prayer Be] usual to signify evan all the
service that ever we do unto God. ftl09 Prayer is a work oommon to
It.

•

•

the churoh triumphant as well as to the church militant.
cerns men pri vatel,. end as members of the church.

It con-

The good that

men do by public prayer is more than crm be done individually, for

besides a personal benefit thereby derived, the whole congregation
ie bettered, favors are approved as needful and good 1n the judg-

ment of all, and the zeal and devot1on of others serves as inspiration. 110
The true relation between prayer and faith 1s thnt desires
voiced in prayer are the requests of a mind that believes in God
and a.sks nothing that is unseemly or selfish.
j uat are

The prayers of the

aJ.ways accepted but God does not always grant their

petitIons.

109 I bld., 106.

110~., 106-109.

Ceremonies are important in the z?el.i

ous life of inan.

In

ever,;,! main public· duty whieh God requires. thai's is besides the
essential matter and fOl"'m a certain outward fashion Vl.'hereby suoh
dUtifHJ are decently adxtdl1iateNJd.

3paeeh and abstractions are

not sut'f1cient to edil)r man.

Since he is a oreattAre composed of

body and soul, an

also be made to his sanses.

ap~)eal Il'lUSt

morrles, however I since they are \vays and

flexible.

;:~Jany

lneat.j.S

to an

Gl1.d,

practices at' the early eh;urch, e.g., the

e0111;nof! riVers for baptism, administeri

USe

of

1J.1he churchfs discretion
bven to add to a sacram'lnt

Oi..tstOl.~'JS.

c':;X'taln rites and cerer.l'lcmies is not

are

the bucharist after meat,

and so forth, are urlfit tor the present.
h0:;.:-e may correo tly 81 tel" such

Care-

-1:;0

alter its

end must always remain the same, but the

(H3SenOe,

illGBnS 8dn11 t

for the

change.111.

I I

All ritual symbolizes somethlng,thel'eby a iding man ill hie
112
understandll1fs 01:.' religious doctrine.
'the charge is made that

the hng11sh Church conforms too closely,. to iipOpishu ceremonies.
;~erely

because noma retains similarpraotices is no reason to re-

I

'I'

ject them as untvo r thy •

The Church of' El:lr;;1and accepts auch ri tee

because they have the approbation of lOl1t;-standi
Hre the best means to a desir'ad end.

Services held in oommon titre

not such as belong to particular sects, but

lllIb1~., Book IV, I, 360-366.

112&rry, 39.

tradition and

aI'S

rather the anoient

42

customs of' the Church 01' Christ Itwhereof' ou.l"'salves being a part.
VIe have the self'sa:rne interest in them which our :tathers be,i"ol:>e us

}l80, from whom the same are descended tmto us .lt113

The Angliear.l.s

have their own rii;::ht to all that isCatho1io and historic .114

F'rom these preliminar'ies nooke!' was led to a discussion of
sacraments.

He based his whole aacrnmental system on the doctrine

of the Inoarnation and the general ind,,;re1ling of Christ. i'or "the
Sacr'aments do serve to make us partakers of Cru-iat. 1l115

Just what

this union wi th Christ signified, caused Hooker to review the meaning of the '1'"r:1'.11i ty, Christ t s Incarna t:ton, and the personal p:J:'esenca of the Dei. t~ in man.

In every Parson of the Blessed (,ilI'lm ty there is implied both
the substAnce of' God which is one, and also that property which

actually causas the sarae POY'son to dl1'fel' .from the other Two.ll S
l"ilhe Father alone 1s originally the Dei tie' which Christ originally

is not. ,,117

Tr.J.s does not make the Son.-ini'er1oI", .for by the gift

of eternal p:enaration, Chrlst has received one and the self-same

113jiJorrist Book IV, I, 388.

114paget, 121.

Romamsh practices in the English Chur'ch ab-

hGI'l'od hy the Puri tans inclt~ded a prescr'ipt form of prayer .. the

observinc of festival days to give sl'Jecinl h(mor and thar..ksriving
to Ucd, the :marr1a2~e cereraony atld attemt~lin~, C'uStOi'1S, and the rites
c·f burial.
115Morr1s, Book V. II, 201.
116!.2.!.2..., 202.

l17Covel, 16.
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substance of the Father.

The Deity of the Holy Ghost proceeding

from the Father and the Son, though not literally expressed in
Scripture, can be proved by Soripture.

The Persons of the Godhead

are all one God in number, one indivisible essenoe or substanoe,
80

that their distinction cannot poss1..bly admit separation.

re~ain

eternally indivisible.

other,

th~

They

"The Father is one, the Sonne an-

Holy Ghost another, but not another thing.

For that

thing that they all are is this one thing, thot they are one
God. ul18 V\'hatever One works, the other Persons tlare jointl;; and
equallylt ini tia ting. 119
The Incarnation may be granted to only one Person, but not

denied to that na ture which is common to all three.

The

wOl~ld' s

salvation '!ldthollt the Incarnation waf) impossible, and without
taking human nature Christ could not suffer for the s:tns or maIlkind.

\Vhataver is natural to the Deity remains in Christ uncom-

::nunicated to llis human nature, and what,.is natural to His manhood
is apart from His di vini ty.

Through the union of both natures,

however, thers has not incurred the damage or loss of: either.
'1'hare Is often a oo6peratlon of both natures but never an infusing
of' the properties of the one into the other.120
Men 91 though oalled the sons of God are designated so only by

118,;r.bid. t 22.

119Morris, Book V, II, 227.
120Ibld., 203-212.

--

-
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grace and favor.

We are in God through Christ eternally according

to that intent and purt)ose \'rhereby vIe VIsra chosen to be mt1de His
front all eterr>..:.i ty and 'Nere present in Him through knowledge and

love.

Our being i.n Cr..rist by

fo!'eknoNled(~;e

is not sufficient i:or

sal va tion wi thou t securltlf! real adoption into the .:eellowsh:1.p uf
Then we aloe act-

saints in thiEl world -- the invisible church.

uelly in Him.
There are degrees 0.1' marl's partlci.patlon in Olu"ist, 1'01" while
all in a certain sense share in Him as Creator of the t'lforld, all

do not participate in Him as their Sav:tor, and even these "do not
• • • all equally show forth in holiness of 11f'<3 the .fullness

His Indwelllne.nl21

o~

Since Christ is whole snd indivisible, these

degrees of union can be traced only to the graces, tewer or more.
whioh men reoeive from Him.

Uooker recognized only two sacraments. baptism and the Eucharist, but he attributed to them the po\tver of saving
Sacraments are those signs and tokens of

SOUlS

grac·~.

general promised

grace which descend from God into the soul which receives thom. 122
They are the divinely ap?ointed meaIlS of the union

o1~

the soul

v'ri. th God whioh is the Buperna tural life of man, and not "bare

resemblances or memorials of' thint.~s a.bsent. 11123

121paget, 160.

122Morrls, Book IV, I, 363.
123ybid ., Book V, II, 236.

Grace is a

C!l.'PtH t mu:s t be the au tho17 •

;l'wnts.

They must

tl1t::1r:1.

cal~l~y

a promise

:In the person of the race! vor.

All men a!?e bound to racei ve

i'rOJ11

uod et'f'octing saving grace

A visIble siLi;n must represent the

c:r8,ce Y/rought, rend th.a sacrSHent t B instit;ution tlrust be clearly
apPS1'>ent in. Holy Scripture. because sacraru(:mts are supernatural

truths whtch cannot othe:r>vdsa be demonstr&ted. 124

The sacraments' chief force consists not in their- being
flf.H:1'IrsIlly

ceremonies which God has ssnctif'ied and oI'dai:r.ed to be

dmintstered in His church, but rather- as marks whereby man knows
'filen. God irr.psrt8 the saving Fl'sce of Christ, Sind as a condition.al
',ioa:n,s God requires in them to whom He gives grace.

Sacraments

erve as bonds of: obedience to God. provocatlons to eod1iness,
Jrese.rvations from sin, and memoriala of the principal benef'its of'

hrist.

lI'hey

aI'S

necessary to supernatural life, not because they

'ontain in themselves a vital .force or effioacy, 'rut because they
:t'S

moral instztt:l::nents

or

God works invisibly, but that

salvation.

en be enabled to notice Ets glorious Presence, He g1 ves tJunn
some plain and sensible token whereby to know What they oannot
ea. nlB5

Sacraments of themsel vas
$

\'1i

thcmt l;;.od are inGffect'Jal.

•

124,!.b,ts., "F'ragrnsnts 01' an Ans~ler to the Letter of Gertain
lnu;lish Protestants, It II, 503.

125Ibld., Book V, II, 235.
I
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':'he church

~'lF.f ''10

originating power here ..

All who receive the sacraments do not neceDsarily receive
gr~.ce,

for unless Dum performs the Ifduties ot service e.nd vlorship

.. .. • as the Author of gra,ce reQulreth," sacraments are unprofi t-

able. 126

\1hile the grace necessary for salvation was connected with
the sacraments, Hooker stated that tlgrace is not absolutely tied"
to them. ap:varently meaning that cp.rtain gre.css (perhaps

p

tY;.le of

actual grace) were derived from the generR.l indwelling of Christ
in men, attending church serVices, spiritual reading, a,nd the
like. l27

Hooker e.lso recognized diminution a.nd augmentation of

graces.

Baptism is e. sacrament instituted by God in His church to

inoorpora.te those who receive it into Christ..

Through

t'iw

:,erits

of the Son of God, the saving graoe of imputation takes away

original sin and makes one a real
church.

Chri~:tian

and a member of' God's

Although baptism is an absolute necessity to remove or-

iginal ain, and 1s to be administered by certain rites and prayers
there are exceptions.

Infants who die before this saorament oan

'be admini stered s.re not condemned. and lay bapt i sm even by women
is permitted in casee of necessity.128

126Ibid., 236.
l2'1.!..12.!.Q;., 248 ..

128Ibid., 245-259.
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continues 1118n'8 supernatural lire bef,un

0lood of Christ.
to

th tha roccptioIl of bap-

This sacrament 13 l'('1qu:b'ed ror those vfho des:1.::."'a

'~1:1 ve the l:tfe of God. ,,129

the~_:r>

\"l~_

noly Communi-on, however', can be

ne:ighbo1'"s!!, and parties among "yll.om there is op0n hatred and

ril;') lice .130

Hooker regretted the varying opinions held on the sl.:.b jaet of:
the

1;)10h.a:::>:i.St,

beco.us6 he concluded that all schools of' tho'ught

Rg,-eed concerning that wh.tc.h alone wa:: materi81 -- a real partiel-

?2ti<:m.15J.

To dooker tha Body and Blood of Christ 113 not present

in tho eonseoratet3 elements" but is :merely comml.'l.nleatad t:,) the

souls of the recipients.

.•

• •

the grace of the E:tJchar:!.st •

• •

[is not] in the Euch.Grist be.fore it cun be in us that !"6cei ve
By this Bacrmnent we shAre in ,Ri:n and should eoneentrll te

an lita PraseDce.

l\rgu'1lent::1 whether thAY'e was an incol"f,)ora tion of

Christ in the ele?TIEmts (oo!L.'3ubstant1.atL:m), or G.:n

.H~tllal

chal1ga

129ill2.. I :319 11
130Keble, Hook: VI, III, 51.

131El"nest O. Messenger, 'Ine Re1'Ol'!YIa.~lon !!!.! ~ and Th.e
Priesthood (Lolldon, 1937), 117"316. Hooker used the tem "partioipatron~ very loosely.

II, 323.
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from the sUbstances of the 'bread and wine into the Body aud Blood
of Christ (transubstantiation), were padantio. 133
An im:oortant PArt of any doctrinal theory is the subject of'
si.n an(t justificaticm.

There is nowhere in Hooker's wrl tings a

systematlc discussion or orig:lns,l sin, yet by inference he cannot
have undeI'stood, l1.ke Cal vin$ a total 8 nd irreparable depravity

of human nature, for he was much too emphAtic about the illL'lerent
i~;oodness

of natural man

Il.l'n.d

his capacd. ty for right action.

erts whole system of natural laws

w~s

Hook-

dependent upon the innate

p01J>7er of hu."'l1an nature to do good by 1 ts own natural t"orce.

As

for actual sin, al thouf:,;'h no man is completely without it, many
manage to a void grievous offences through prayers and the perfor...
mance of their duties ot" worship.

l'.len must pray and hope to be

preserved from "any aod every special s1n."134
On the topic of justlflcatton. the great Anglican was verbose.
l\lIan's ,justification takes place by

:tmpit~~tlon

Jesus Christ; it is not an inherent quallty.

'-8

of' the merl ta·, of

"Righteousnes. • •

•

not our owns therefore we cannot be justified by any innate

quality ...135

Christ by beooming Man secured our redemption. and

purohased our salvation.

f·liar.!. is saved by faith in Christ's merits

133Such a View, in addition to Hooker's assertion that sacl?iflee is no longer a part of church ministry, has led authorities
to consider Hooker little more than a Saoram.entari!irl or Zwi.ngl:tan
1n this phase of his theolou;y.
134Covel, 55.
135rliorris, itA Learned Discourse of Jus titles tion, VJol?ks, and

llow the F'oundation 01' Fa.! th i~ Ovartl:lrOllfl'l," I, 21.
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and promises.

Faith justifies; justii'ication washes away sin; sin

removed, man is clothed with the "righteousness which is ot
God. MlS6

Only through this process are humans mnde worthy.

Because the English Church teaches that faith alone justifies,
hope and charity are not thereby excluded, but are joined as inseparable mates or quall ties wi th faith in the l'llan that is justified; and are in i'act required ot him.

Anglioans cLtd not believe

ftChrist alone excluding • • • faith, • • • [or evezi] Christ alone
excluding our good works • • • unto salvation. n137

fllan, thus,

because of his faith performs good works, and although suoh actions
do not serve to justl.ty, they are both aoceptable and rewardable.

No sound. member of the English Church would deny that willing
poverty, humble obedience, and true charity were extremely admirable and advantageous 1n stta5.ning perfection 1n Ch.ristian life.

The difference between fa1th and good
taken toward precepts and counsels.

work~

can be seen in action

'111,~ for:tner being obser~ved,

e.g., thou shall not kill, is rewarded it obeyed, and punished if

transgressed, t he latter, e.g., works oi' cbarity, if not observed,
are not punished, but it' heeded have a greater reward, because
they are not demanded. lo8
To say, these facts notvdthstsl1ding, that good works are

136Keble , "Sermon II Upon St. JUde's Epistle," III, 694.

137Morrls, "Learned Discourse,n I, 59.
138Cov'el, 46-52.
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necessa.ry for salvation is false, .for they luive no power of sat-

isf'ying God for sin and no virtue to merit both grace hare and
glory in heaven. 139

The best th1.nge men do M"6 sornet111ng in them

unworthy, and if a human being Were to elinrl.M te f'rom his charitable acts those done to please nen, suit himself't or to obtain
personal reCOf!ni tien, mat real marl t is lef't:

God in His good-

ness rewards these e:f'f'orts and is pleased wi th our intentions.

No

more oan be claimed :ror th.em.
Christ, furthermore, .justifies the man or. fal th not for the
worthiness ot' personal belief, but for the wortiliness of what 1..8
believed. in, :for the

S

ouroe of 1'8.1 th itself is grace.

Although

man be sinful. if' he believes in Christ, and hates his transgressions, God will cancel

l~s

sins by not imputing them and take away

all corresponding punishment.
What assurance does man have that he is justified?

nIt is

.,

as easy a rna tter for the sp1.ri t wi tb.1n JOu to tell Whose ye· are,
as for the eyes

or

your body to judge

place you stand.'f140

wl~re

you sit or in what

If the S?iri t has been effectual in one ts

regeneration, he will lead a godly life, praoticing faith, hope,
and charity.
Allied to this dootttine was fIookerts oonception o:f

139Morris, "Learned Discourse," I, 61.
140Kebla, "Sermon I

UPOT;

St. Jvde '8 a,1stle, n III. 673.
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pj:'edastination.

tow~lrds

'rhere is a geueral inclinntion of God

This nat-

all ments everlasting h.appinesf, notw:tthstanding sin.

ural love of God 'cow'arda marJdnd was the CDuse oJ' appointing Christ

to su1'fer

1~Ol'"

the sins of tile whole wor.ld.

Christ t s sacr:lfica

1"01'

our tl"'an.sgressions l1JBS moti iTa ted by a merciful desire that no me.n
perish.

God, nevel"'theleas finds just occasion to decree the

damnation o:t soms men, but the oause
v,ll,olly il1 them3elves.
ft

1.)1'"

their damnation lies

Ii:; Is contrary to the justice of God to

condemn • • • or in pur;JOB e to de t erntt ne

c8\lse.,,141

COll<-

C ondemna ti on

wi thou t a

There ax'e many in all ages who have made themselven

ftincapable n of th.e gI'ace necessary for sal V8 tlon. 142

1

1 116Y have

resisted the Holy . . pir1 t, thereby pronouncing thamsel ves uIT1'lOrthy

of' everlast:!.ng life and of all effectual helps thereunto belonging.

The caLise why ftthat Spir'i t which soft~:neth others f'ol"'saketh

them is their own m~J.lice. «143

nodes tina tion :1.n si:ni'ul man does

flot lmnly the granting of a nature othe;,. than the ons the Creator
ri.rst gave, but rather the bestowing of gifts to eliminate those

I,

.'.11

:11.:1

impedIments which grO\v into natura tr.J.I'o'Ugh sin.

Human beings by

nature have a ;froedom of operation, but the ability 01" virtuous
operation J)l"'ssupposes grace.

-

141Ibid., "A Learned Sermon on the Nature of Prlde,n III,
629.

142Morris I "Fragrnents of an Am,Hver to Cer-taill English Prot-

estants," II. 537.

-

143Ibid., 538.

I

t
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In this sense OT.lly, then, can it be said that God predestined
certain mHn to Hellt

the causa moving Him -lI'la6 not PJ.s omniscienoe
, I

or His foresight o:f virtue 1.n any man, but ra ther the
condemrJ.sd to whOln His saving :mercy does not extend..
Ih(~

alone is to blame.

,nine the good.

SillS

of' the

When man sins

Heason 1f dilip;ant enough, is able to deter-

We must impute our ignorance Kto our own slought

lsic]: we sui>fer the gi,fts of God to rust. tt144
elect (whose numbers are

is given, deservedly.

k~own

To God's foreknown

only to tum) continuance of grace

No man's salvation is possible w:1.thont
I

t,;race, yet thia aia is ttnot given us to aba.ndon labor. n145

Ms.u

I

raust work unceasingly.

'i'he "l:;'omun" doctrine of purgatory, Hooker dismissed as an

abridgement of God's mercy toward sirIDers.

It implied that how-

e'\rer mereif''lll the Lord be in remitting, pEirdomng, and fOl"giving

all transgressions. neverth.eless H:ts corrective justice is unap;)eased until sinners a1 ther ill this worLd or in the next rl8.ve endured vexation proportionate to the pleasure they have
doing evil.

l~eceived

ill.

Until then, there is no possible rest for their souls.

It was a fearful to!'11'1ent to the mind to be forced to aocept this

doctrine.

Christ's redemption pardoned and acquitted

pain and puni.shment \vhich man t s ol'fences

mi,~;ht

fo~evar

deserve.

all

When a

144!2!.S.., 495.
145Ibid • f 501. Al though i:iovker believed :rnan lnust 1n bor
through hope and charity as i1vell as .f'aith, he never' clearly ex-

plained how these affortn were rowarded.

,
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lrn.,man

beir~t:

sins ai'ter be.ptism, he is not Qoomed.

God prOlnisea to

tll.':.:>se who go QRtray full remission 01' ell the:!.!' sins if they be
pent tent.

'1'11e chast:i.sement 1'01' s1.10h Uafter-orf'ences t ! aI'e surfi-

cientl:1 paid for by the merits of Christ.
Obviously, tilis theory is allied to the problem

Ol~

repental:lce.

virtue is tile most hooker 'Would ascl'ibe to this

The digni ty of

€a

whole system.

Penitency is a private duty toward God and also an

obligation of external disciuline.

:"Ls an inward secret

repentar~ce

Man's reconciliation with God

of the heart, "t.mless something in

the 'tuell ty of the sin requil~es more. 146

Pard tency il'lcludes aD

aversion of the will from sin, submi.ssion of one's self to God b;y

supplication and prayer, and a ftpurpose of a new life, testified

~v:J. th present works of amendment. "147
The first of theae, alao kno'un a3 contrition, ends in an ab-

horrence of sin.
The second corresponds to coni'easion.

In the Church

or

Eng-

land there are public prayers to God i.n which all declare them-

selves guilty and the minister accordingly dtssolves these trans,zressio!l.s.

Private confessions to the mi:nister and. absoh-.tlolJ. by

him is publicly taught and professed, yet the safest way is to

140He was probably referring to restitution.
147Keble, Book VI, III, 11.
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T'02er men's hidden crimes to God alone. 148

But .lest careless11ess

of general confession extinguish all remorse of !nenra particularly
e110i"mous crimes I the clergy solemnly £:!.i va their .fai trLful 8 very
fearful. adman! tion that only the worthy 8:"'e to I'ace1 va the Holy

F:ucharist.
The third involves satisf'actio:::l.

Repent&.nce dencltes the

habt t and oper&tlon of a certain graao or virtue in man; sa tisl'sctlon, the effect t'V'hich it has el t::ler vJi th God or man.
latter simply

'1'lle

"wrJatsoever a peru. tent should do in humbling

meC-lIlB,

h.lmsell' unto God, and testifying by deeds of contri tioll tlH'l salae
'whlch con.t'etision in words pretendeth. n149

It is a work \1l:lich

justice requires, bu'l:; is not, ot: oourse, :mcr'i t.:;rious, in tho senea
t:l8. t i t rami. ts s:i.n.

Yet, God does desix'e us to acknowledge tha:nk-

fully the benefit of Christ's merlts, and therefore our works 01:
peni tenoe arc net ther needless nor fJ.:>ui tless.

They I)lease and

pacii'y God '"ho would not require them l.t:. they were inallti.

l'raycrs,

f&stt:, and almsciving are among the IlloSt respected of these works.
T)rsyer ls a token of piety which is

directed tOlllal'd G,)d.

Jlasting

is a ple.dge of moder.ction and sobr:tety in en indiVidual sa cru.H'actel'.

Almsgiving; is

8.

h.:1. III fellow-men.

1481bid ., 49-50.

1491010
. , 55.

testimony of one's intent to do good 'toward

':1
I

I',

'I
jl i
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The abS0lutioll of pani tents Hooker deemed
to e:f.plain thoroue:;hly.
[let lI/l:'J.ch

pa~:Jel3

Sin involves tr.:roe

away and vanishos.

l~},lportant

f.Ul t)8C ts.

anol).t,h

Firs t is the

This act God alone

ca~::..

Second .. is the resultant PQ11ution ill the defiled soul.
viasheS thi3 stain wit..l). sanctlf'yil1g grace.

rlOIlt charged to tho 3L1l1EH".

Jo"fler "to

Cr:U1 t

r0::11J.ss:ton. 150

remit.

(Jod

Third, is the pUllish-

Again$' n.one but '.;ho Lord has tIle

body and soul into hol2.-firc, it or to i:;rant rull
Those truths 31"'anted, tho cinister has the authori t;9

". .m;xlr'donable wn:loh does not

11.9:11'0

tht) clerio

fS

absolutlon.

"'No

labor to instruct men In such s()j?t, that eve'l7 soul which is
1il!ounded W:;. th stn may lea:r":! the way hO'H to cure itself. n151
~-";J.rthel"'mo!'e,

absolution does not really take away sin, but only

,'1

" i

a8S11l'9S man of

God t s mercii'ul

a,:Clne,s

ty.

}i'CI'

the remission 01' sins

Ing lniqu:t ty,. and !'epentsl1c€I as a tluty requi:x.>ed in .men.

Uooker wes deeply fFlzzled because the Fa thel"s o.r tJH3 Church
co adl1ursd

th1~

needless

of1~ioe

o:f con.fessor.

he was suro thnt the

remtssi0n of sin protJeeded only .fron {;od~ following upon the vir-

tuo of true repentance eppeal:>ing in man.
COl'lCe9t

GO~18idering

Hooke!' t a

of the mlr.dstry, such a vie'W')oirJt 1s not surpriainE;.

Hichtu'd Hooker fa thocloE'Y

~1ras

a ccmrposl te of doc trine a.nd

I

,I,
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belief garnered from many sources -- the early Fathers of the
Catholic Church. continenta.l reformers, Engli sh articles of faith,
and hi S

O'W'n

conviction; yet in contrast to hi s fundmnente,lly

Catholic phIlosoPhical principles, Hooker's theology was essentially Protestant.

"

.

I

OH!JlieII A D :F:OCLBSIAS'tICAL P()LITY

19:\1 and autht)ri ty, students find his t.ilsory of the cllUrch and

eccl{)sias ti<Hll poli ty a

disap~),)intine

breach in

lo~ic

and insight.

!\ny evaluation of' this phase of his ldeolob'Y. however', must be
.}a~led on the

understandinG that J:looker was an El'izabethan divin.e

According to his ratiol'lslizations, there is a visible and an
·,r.J.vlsible ChUI'ch.

The 1.atta:t' is Christ ts Itbody 1li.yatieal. tt

It

be sensibly discerned by any man, and :1 ts members are known
,/"ly to God. 152 This is the c1'1ul"ch oi' salvation -- the true

p~lmot

~!:mrch,

purely internal and !;"otiva ted~y an inter'ior f'ai th, dls•
,..:tnctively sU::H3rnatural and purely spiritual. There is no sign
knowable to man that he is a member except his o'llm conviction.
The v:tsible church, tertaed the Church of Christ, is entirely
~xternsl

~oe:tal

and consists essentially of duties toward God.

As a

ortranization, it is divided into laity a.nd clarDY.

Esti.:nctive unity co:n.aists not in its

57

CO:t:mlOn ecclm~iastical

Its

. oltty. but in its acceptance of one Lord, ona raith, and one bap.
tism.

l'.fan are either Christians. or l:lon-Clll"istlarw.

'rhose ex-

ternally professin.g Christianity are of the visible cburch.

tt':['he

iaible Church of Jesus Ckll"ist is • • • one, in outward profession
of' those things, which supernaturally appertain to the very es-

sance of Christianity, and are necessarily required' in every partioular Christian man. n153

t~n enters this society at the time

of baptism and remains (apll9.I'ently) in it until he utterly renounces Christ.

h~en

heretics, Papists, and excommunicated per-

sons are members, for while in error they still hold the main
parts ot Christian truth.
Since there Was no apparent connection between salvation s,nd
the visible church, Hooker wes saying that the just were tree to

ental' into any SOCietY' that preached the true g aspel and rightly

administered the sacraments.
This CatholiC Church,

further!Jlora~

,,1s divided into a munber

0

distinct sooieties or branches. each one a church \'11 thin 1 tself.
Just as the souls of the Mystical Body have inward grace8 a nd virtues whereby they diEter from the unjust. so the visible church
has its signs of external profeSSion -whereby the world knoweth
\vha t they are. o154

Since this society has the same source

153Ib1d., 285.
154ill,2.. • 297.

l

I

of origin as the state, there is no real distinotion between it an.
th3t instl tution.

Because the visible church is a social llece8-

stty there must be order wlthinit.

An ecclesiastical polity is

needed, having authority over aotions, while the churoh itself 18

conoerned with duties.

Suoh

~utles

include the administration of

the Word and saoramenta, prayers, and Elplritual oensures. l5S

Laws

of polity are those appointing in what manner the duties should be
performed.

Hooker prel"erl"ed to use the term ecclesiastical polity

instead of government in explaining the properties of churohes as
publio Ohristian sooieties, because that term "eonte,ineth both
[theJ government and also whatsoever besides belongeth to the ordering

or

the Churoh in ?Ublic."156

Dlrrerent sections of the

visible church have varying governments qus11ried by environment,
e.g., the Churoh or Rome, the Church of EngltHld, and so forthll 157
!l'hls is permissible since the Scriptures do not set up any par-

ticular gover11l'l'1ent
for the entire Os th.ol!c
Church to toll ow.
-'
,.'

Matters necessary for salvation revealed in the Btble are unchange
able, but polity 1s not a part of such mandatory doctrine.
Such an omission in Scripture is not to be considered a disgrace, but an example of the wisdom of nlmighty vod.

Yet notwith-

standing f'readom of operation with.in this sphere. the t'oun.dction

------"'
155
356-357.
.......

_
101d
e,

156Ib1d., 29'1.

157Plrksen, 106.

I

I
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of the ecclesiastical polity should be the law of reason and the
examples and directives in Scripture -- guides for all courses of
action. 1S8

Mora specifically, canons, laws, and decrees belongiIl[:

to the exercise of religion, enlargement or abridgment

or

the min-

iatarial f1m.ction, prayer books, ceremonies, and so forth, ere
included wi thlri tI1.e province of' chureh government, and sdmi t ad-

ditlon or subtraction.

Hooker defied any church to prove that it

had not "many things established in 1 t, which • • • the Scripture

dtd nevel' command. tt159

Those rl tea and observances not deducible

from the B:lble were justified on the basis of three general propositions, namely the recognition that such practices are effoctual
and appropria te; the sanction of tradi tion and the judgrlient of an-

tlquity; and the authority of the church to innovate or dispense
.
on t 'ne b as.!s

0f

necessl.. t y. 160

Prom a discussion

01'

poll ty in geneI'sl, Hooker was naturally

led to a dtii'ensE.l of the govern..l11ent of

"

tl~$

mglish Church.

The

Purl tan argtlment tha. t Scripture is a full and co.mplete l"ecor'd of
the practices of the church in Apostolio times, Hooker denied.

Yet, he maintained th&t the Anglican regiment ty bishops is the
most consonant with Scripture. l6l A system in possession from

l58MOl'l'iS , Book III, I, 325.
159Iblq., 305.

-

160Ibid ., Book V, II, 128-12H.
l6lHughes, III, 225.
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time innnemorisl is not to be given up for a. discipline (Genevan)
that ,t no age ever had knowledge ot 1 t b'nt only

OUI'S.

n162

From

Apostolic times there were distinct; orders aman2: the clergy.

lJ:he

;>reeminence of the Apostles (bishops) was Bupplemented by presbyters (regular rtpriests tt ) and deacons (first stewards of tbe churoh
and later a. degree in the clergy).

The ancient Father's mentioned

these three distinotions Wi thin the eocle:siastical order, which
t;he Church of England follows to the present day.

Hooker held a relatively high view of the nature

01"

the

Christian ministry, yet his assential Protestantism is apparent
in his insistence on only

t!~ee

clerical degrees, and his inter-

pretation of' the ministry, not as sa.crLficial. but as pastoral.
Holy Orders should not be considered a saorament, and the
term u;-)'r5.est li is

8

called the clergy

misnomer.

or

It is tI'Ue that the Fa~l .. ~l"'s u.Jual1y

the Gospel by that name but this did not

imoly 8801'1£106, for Christ's death on the Cross was in no way
renewable.
Without the ministry religion could not continue, Hooker explained.

In ordination, beside5 a mera authority to do things

there is_iven a spirit'lls1 power' which signifies not only the Person of the Holy Ghost who

~~ides.

directs, Qnd strengthens, but

also the gifts of the Spirit, nabilities to do things miraculous."l63

Th$ clerical order is :tI'!stituted by God 111mself, and

162Morr:1.s, Sook III, I, 334.
l63Ibld., Book V, II, 421.

I'
'I

I

~

,:
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men can enter it only in a lawful

m~nmer.

l¥'uIlisterle.l power' (the

power of ol'>der) is derived from God slone, :for no huw..an authority
;!Sn

insti tute supernatur'al forces Sind effects.

Ordinatior.. makes

the clergy a speoial estate, consecrated to perform works j.n which
other human beings cO-:..lld not meddle.

Once consecx-ated, ministers

!ire God's forever -- their powers making an indelible mark on
their souls. 164

Whether they preach, pray, baptize, distribute

Communion, condemn, or give absolution, as disposers of God t 5

mysteries, theil' words,
hut the Holy Ghost's.

judgment~,acts,

and deeds are not theirs,

MinisttriE11 :tgner-anoe, non-residence, and

plurallty ot livings are to be deplvred.

clergy's salutary funotions

allli

Yet in spite of' the

grave responsibilities, whan it

'becomes imi.)ossibla to attract a sufficient number of: learned men

to God's servioe, it is better to accept the meaner

t:h~n

to

a~low

"thousands of souls grow savage, to let them live without any

public service or God, to let their children die

unbaptlz$d~

to

[al~

to

withhold the benefit of' the other sacrament from them.
let them depart this lIV'orld like Pagans • • • • .. 165
such a oourse, the choioe is s

l~sser

of: two

In f'ollowing

e~ils.

Since the bishops were the :main target of: Puritan attaok,
Hooker .felt ohliged to devote one entire book aoo sections of
others in the Ecclesiastioal Politz toward that group's defense.
l64MesBer~er, II, 349.

165Morris, Book V, II, 474.
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!n general. in the earlier books. it wps an historical method of

e..rgument which he followed.
type of government.

Christianity ah"aye had the episcopal

To be a bishop today M1s now the selfsame

thing Which 1 t hath been. tt166

While 1 t is true that the name

"bishop" in ecclesiastical. writings first referred to aJ.l church

governors, in short time it grev to mean such episcopal authority
that the highest dignitaries exercised.

This 1s not surprising

because "things themselves a,re always ancienter than their
nemes."16?
In nature a bishop is a minister of God to whom is given not
only the power of administrating the

~ord

and the sacraments, but

also the power to ordain ecclesiastical persons, and a preeminence
in government over presbyters a,s well as laymen, "a I'A)wer to be
by way of jurisdiction a Pastor even to Pastors themeelvGs. ft 1 6S
The first bishops were the

Apost~es,

for besides being sent
"

by Christ to preach his Gospel to the wt>rld, they also had the

care of church government committed to them.
exercised their epiecope.l authority

B,t

The Apostles first

large, but later, When con-

ditions necessitated it, in restraint (when their regiment was
within some definite locale).

All who followed them in an orderly

166Keb1e, Dook VIII, III, 146.
16'1,W,si •• 147.

158~., 148.

fushlc'n "vere their ls.wf'u.l suocessors.

'l'hroughout all 01 ties where

tile Apostles planted Christianity, e. sequence 0:1'" pastors has been

noted, and the f'irst ono in avery ranlt of pror;rossion was an Apos'Ue or his disciple.

Oatalogfl~s

of' bishops in a number of churchel

fl'om tha earliest times were collected.
All c:!.m.rcheo received from the Apostles the same tal th, saora-

:.'nsnts, and torm of' public regiment.

At i'irst, the government oon-

sisted of the laity being subject to a oolle[::o of' Gcolesiasticsl

pel"sonages (tormsd blaho;;>s

Ol'

pro3byters) stationed in every oity.

Contentions wi tbin the ohu:(>ch Otl.H:'::CJ the nppoil1tment of' def'ini te
bishops with authority in restraint, by the Apostles who "did it

not but by d.ivine Instinct.*,lS9

tieed.

This order Vias universally

Pl"ltC-

III time, archbishops were also named, for the purposes of:

batter sc1m:::nistr-ntion and the avoidance of internsl c·'''lfu:don.
'J!hey :;ecame the ll.eads of sevaral dioceses.

were di3tillCtions in rank.

E'ven among these there
•
First in dignity over all ec~lasias-

tics was the "bishop of Rome.,,170

The early general church coun-

cils validated these practices.
Actually, there are
of pastors."l71

t'iWQ

thaories concerning the "inequali ty

The first aS3erts that the Apostles in word and

189illi. II 16'7.
1701ta.!1., 193. In time, however, the Bishop of Rome assumed
oower8 ne~'$r bas towed upon him and thus ~)ervertad his au thor! ty.
1 71.!2,llt. , 204.
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oaed 8?!Jolnted it.

This 18 tantamount to saying that episcopacy

has the

of God, slnce the Apostles were guided in

ap~)I'obati.on

their activities by the Holy Ghost.

No doubt th.is pr'ocedure was

"established by them on whom the Holy Ghoat was poured

ifl

so abun-·

dent mea~nn'e ror the ordering of Ch!'ist f s Church. ft1;72

These facts

notwl thstsndinF:, the system of gover:r.:unent bj' bishops, thougb more
consonant with Scripture and the Will of God, is not accol·d1.ng to
Scripture a matter of' 1'ai th ox'dainea by
ch.angsable rule.

~:';od,

Ilnd therefore an un-

Church polity lfl not a PEU,t of the doctrine nee-

essary for salvation.

The seoond theory teaches that after the Apostles were deceased, the Chul'ches agreed among themselvee for the preserv9.tion

or peace end order to make one presbyter in each chief oity the
sv.rH~rior

of th&'\:; distri.ot and Five h.:tm the power' the

_~:"'ost.;les

had.

Here Hooker acknowledged that he. himSelf ttdid sometimes judge
[this second theory) a great deal more,'probable than now I" do. n173
'1'he implloatlo11

seems to be, however', that either way, "d:tvine

for His a;1l>l'OoatioIl Can be ascertained not only by revelation but

172Zbid
. , 157

.

173!bid •• 209... 210. 'llbis ap;)arent "ehl!lnge 01" .pini.on" has
caused eODi'e"'"'atudenta to I>eject book seven tHJ UllaVt116Iltic hooker.
Such authcl}~j 1;:e3 marely give the historic az'g1.unent of the origin
o:f the episoopacy as Hooker fa inter·prete. tion.
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marry, for e.x!>tn"lenoe has taui:;ht that matrimony serves to remove
t~1e

in.conven:l enoeR of single life.

The charge that the laIty no longer has a voioe In the ordination of deacons end presbyters, end that in this sphere the

e,lS00f.U:10Y 1s 8u:)reme is inaoourate.

In the early chupch, it was

convenlent for the people to assume this responsibIlity In part:
~"lOW

1. t would prove cumbersome.

And even then, the i'ai thful did

not actually ordain ministers.

They merely f£8ve their assent.

Ii1:oom the beginning, only ecclesiastical personages were invested

with that spiritual power.
Great honor is due the prelacy, tor they are the oldei' gov-

ernors of God's Church, have many responsibilities, perform dutIes
bene.fi ting all, and tu'te in fact, -the glue and soder of the public
weal. tt17S According to the ancient orders and customs of the land
the next

1n

deL~ee

ot honor to the sovereign are the Chief prel-

etas of God 'a Churoh.

Men ar'0 to reve1;1e ecolesiastios wi tl1.out

;YC'osuming to examine their

wo:rtl~:ttne8s.

clerical order Is a tixed code.

The means of esteeming the

Among suoh aooepted procedure 1s

the endowment of wealth, which becomea not the personal fortune
of the prelacy, but the goods

or

the churoh.

The higher clergy

.":larely rrrana:,,:;,'e these treasures a8 th.e Lord ts oVin.

nitaries, they should be eom,fortably -provided for.

As chief dig-

Their estate

is higher tha.n the lower eler€!,yJ therefore, their proportion of
~: i

_.,

l'18 Ib1d

274

.

''I.1'I1

Ii

I
II'

maintenanoe should be greater'.
in the .1"1 tin{l's 01' the early

In the ancient ehut'cll, as evidenoec:

l~a thers

and in his tories, t he sale

source of 8UO()Ort ot' ministe!'s was the laity, who in their donat:i.ons to the church were giving back to the Lor'd the fruits of

their prosperity originally bestowed by Him.

Such a healthy at-

ti tu.de toward thllt wea}. th of the church and the maintenance ot re-

liglous should be heeded in oontemporazty society.

Men ot the six-

teenth century grudged no other estate but the clerical its just
monetary recompense.
On the debit side of the ledger, however, bishops have to beY!~H'e

of certain dlsreplltable tendencies.

All look to them for guidance and example.

They are

8

sae1:'ed symbol.

The~erore.

they should

discharge their duties raith..f'ully, not carelessly ordain or insti-

tute negligently, bestow church-livings oorruptly, make visitations
for gain, have disordeI'ed courts, or dlsI'egsrd the olergy under

them. 179

Related to the Whole topiC of clt<Jrical wealth was the exploalva matter of seizure of ohurch p1:'operty by the lay authorities.
Hooker would "rlot absolutely say concerning the goods of the

Church that they may in no case be seized on by men. tt1SO

There arEi

certai.n cases in which it is clear th,9.t God Himself approves such
aotion and "i8 willtng to forego for our benei'i t as a1 ways to use

179~., 306-310.

1801,101:'1:'18, Book V, II, 456.
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and convert to our benefi t whatsoever our religion bath honol'ad
le.1m ivi thaI. nl8l

The dissolution oJ: the monas teri as is an example

of lawful seizure because their institution was of human origin
and their end for the most part, superstitious.

Elizabethan

divine though he was, however, Hooker did have the courage to
charge that spoliation was often practiced for other than just
causes, and he s pacifically lamented that
the church in yearly appropriations.

~126,OOO

were taken frotn

Yet, he would wait content-

edly until it pleased God to touch the hearts of men voluntarily
to restore it. 182
In sunnnary, then, Hooker believed that the Anglican Church
was justified by history, if not by divine sanction, in retaining
tl1at government for i tselt which was of such a ncient origin.

'rhe

English laws of ecclesiastical polity, furthermore, were declared
nart of the ordinances of the realm, to be· obeyed by all in the
commonwealth.
Richard Hooker recognized that the Church of England Vias not

like other reformed churches; but he believed that in purging itself of idols try and superstition, 1 t. had in no we y savered oonnections with the society 01.' apostolic times. 183 It \73S the sarna
church, only now :1 t was purified and true.

_.

181 Ibid

l82Keble, Book VII, III, 323.
183Shirley, 249.

Affirming his
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essential and consistent oonoern for the COlltinu1.ty of unity \lith
the

pn~tt

lIooker hoped Uthat to reform ourselves if at any time we

ha.ve done amiss, it is not to sever ourselves from the ChurCh
,,;ere of before.

In the Church we vlere and

\fTe

-~Je

are so still. 1I184

The Calvinisto ',fere \<frong to urge their ceremonies and discipline on the Anglioans, for ill indifferent ma.tters no group had
an authority to impose opinions on others.
diverse familiee,

e~;oh

Churches were like

one independent, \'lith a right to. al-,point

orders for thtnnsalvee.

It "-'foula be difficult to

att~dn

unitY'

among the reformed ohurcl1ee in view of the variety of pe.rticular

inducements.

Even then, churCh polity

'1laS

still by neture pri-

IDb,r11y optional.

The English reform wac gradual.

Laws were warily Changed.

only thORO rl te6 end oeremonies were removed whioh proved u.m1e.t-

ural, impious, or harmful...

Innoouous praotices "lere elimin!lted

first (e.g., abrogating the number of saints'

d~s).

Articles of

sound religion. discipline, cateohisms, e. form of common prf!yer,
and the purging of scendalous

observ~mces

in the ChUl"Ch follo\"ed.

Finally, even those beliefs Whieh had taken a stronger and deeper

root were plucked up.185
rrook6r'~

view of the lleformntlon, in defending e. ohurch tha,t

woe Oh&lged in essence but highly traditional in government

18~10rrlet Book III, I, 292.
185 l12U., Book IV, I, 414-425.
60!ilething like the Hass.

He was probably referring to
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(although he, of course, did not see it that way), implied that
there was a great difference between those who erect a new commonwealth, and those who reform a decayed estate by reducing it to
that perfection from which it had swerved.

Actually, the Anglican

Church of Hooker's era was a reformed institution which had managed to preserve degrees of continuity with the past.
Protestant communion which claimed to be Catholic.

It was a

While it

asserted the right of private judgment, in certain spheres it
respected authority scrupulously.

Holy Scripture was emphatically

deemed to be the exclusive source of divine truth, yet the living
voice of the church was recognized, and its pronouncements were
revered.
For a man so sincerely convinced of the righteousness of his
cause, however, there was never anything sanctimonious or pharisaical about Hooker.

Even when

discu~sing

topics that caused
.,

others to resort to invective and ill will, he remained the charitable and gently persuasive apologist.

nioherd Hooker IS conoept of the state 1.8 the pllsse of' his
t:16ory that authorities :t1.nd the most interesting and signifioant.

t:2e seeds of though.t hel-aId.ing the modex'n doctrines of social cont2"8.Ct

and popular soverel811ty.

Actually t however, Hooker

sentially comJe!'Va ti va, explailli

and

de:fendin;~.

~ms

es-

a aye tem he be-

Li.eved not revolutionary, but contiE;uOUS YJi.th. paRt sooiety.

The idea of life, man·s nature, and
sin is not clear in flooker.

goverrtJH~nt

bafor"a Adam's

After the i'all rJf Adam and .E.'va, how-

dony but that the Law of !fature doth tioY! require :)i" 116cessi.•ty
qd of regiment. nlBS
'l~H]t

SOli;S

l3e.fox'6 tile acttHl1 establisnrd:mt of: govorn-

there was apparently a state of' natu!'G in 'l;'¥hich l:1en were f'rea

nt:;t as il1dividuals, but as groups, to:' alone hmnal1 bai:ngs were in-

j':1T'e not free but a part of' human nat\l.:re) in men whereby they

72
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To tem;;>er mutual grislrsnces, in.luI'iea, and wrongs, human. be::n.i;S a.:..~rsed a:11.ong themselves to ordain ~iO~!le kind of Government and

to appoint a ruler by consent, as
unsatisfactory.

0!'OUP 3

ociety w:'!. thor; t form was

" • • • an order expressly or secretly ~acit con-

sent] agreed ,,;;p0n touching the man.ne:;:: of' tilel!" unIon J.n Ii virl£: to-

~ether,tt followed. l88

T'.nis" the law of a c-:)r1m Jnweal
f

ddf:tni to soc:lety from groups of' me:n.

01"

the soul

Dbvl.ously a period of' ar-

bl trary rule 811sued, for "they saw tha t to Ii va by o:oe {flaIl fS will

became the Ctmse ai' all men's mis8roy.n189

'rhe stt'lte was thus com-

pelled to base 1.ts g'overr..rllent u:)on s;)eciflc laws.
i"iSS

a uniyersal need for such

taln fundamentalprinclple.s

1"egir~1el'lt

to escape disorder and das-

f>l'·cvail~d.,

bJ the author! ty of the people.
aJ:~e

Thou";;):} the!'e

The or·der was established
.,
rrna natur'al law to whIch all men

subject, presu:)posed that the legl timate power of .making laws

to bind whole societies of men was invested in those societies.
h/r' any prince to have exarcised exclusively such a right without
express CO[l'lrl1ission i'rom Ood or else by consent of the governed,

-

187Ib1d •• 188.

lSt3Ib1d •

-

This original oompact was vague in Hooker.

189Ibid ., 192.
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was tyranny.

T.taws not founded on

the~e

precepts wer'a lnv>llid.

In

that fa l' dis t~"mt past as well as in eontemT)\)rary lit's, the words
of God

Himse~t

that every soul should be subject to hiGher powers,

as apnlied to s;overrunent, signified tht'lt the public power of all
sClcieties was above ever'y indivi.dual tn the state.

The princiDsl

use of tills authorl ty was end is to ordain laws all must, obey.
Thus, though the ruler was named by the consent 0.1' Ute governed,
hIs

pOliitil' waS

as divinely appointed as if he

~vere

chosen by God,

-

for the sanotions of reason flow fl~om the lex aeterna .190
Some great and learned men" at'e 01. the opinion that thaI'S is

a kind of natural rIght in the noble, wise, and virtuous to
the lass able.

goVe.i?ll

Yet, since such theorists have failed to demon-

strate the reasonableness ot: their hypothesis, rtthe assent of them
who al'6 to be governed s6emeth necessary. "191
people ere the source from which the

l~\"J-gtver

And e1 thouS:h the
of't he state re-

oeives hls power to bind, they can nevef" resume their authority,
for consent is the assence of legislation.

}urthermore, once the

sovereign 1.s established, powsr' must inhere in him or else anarchy
will prevail.

Hooker adVised, therefore, that po'ner be lim! ted

pe.fora being grantc."d.

Laws must be

tl[;;l'eed

upon in which men Oan

190Munz , 98. UOOkSl" recognized 01 vi:.i.e appointment, e.g., in
~he Old 'l'estSlTlent .. human SP)()irltme:lt, and suprmnacy by conquest in

ithe establishing of governments.
191r~lorris, Book I, I, 191.
unequal.

pa tu.r·ally

Aristotlo held ti"tst men aI'S
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clearly see their duties

befol~ehand

9.nd kl'lo'.v the penali ties for

Yet, care should likewise be taken not to limit

transgressions.

power so m·l~eh th.at it lOfH~s its effectiveness.

Concentration of

jurisdic tion is des:Lruble because of the neeses! ty o:t expedi tiol1
:n public affairs, the
fI~\d

the natur'al l:ncliuaticn of

;)articular ends .192

1s

0001.'u310n

urll_~:GlJ

atteudirlt;

unrestr~illed

f:i

multitude of masters,
!c1en to seek their own

The iJurpose of gov9:r;"nment" the co:mnon good,

to be r'301ized

~\'i

thout

~he

pr9senca in society of: a

general mover.
Season further bIds men to acknowledge that birth gives the

rlt;ht to sovereIgn dominion in hereditary kingdoMs.

Each new

m'J!lsrch does not receive his power anew from the people. 193

The

original institution 1s a sufficient sanction.
The sovereign, however' lawfully established, is supreme; but
that does not m.3sn that the people a1:'O in subjection, for they
l'lave \rl.llingly commi tted themsolves to hie care.

t;he ruler (by human api)oll1tll'1ent) is

St~bjoc:t

'l'heoretioallYt

to the law of reason,

divine law. certain ordinance:3 of the !'salm, and tradi tions, yet
no one within or wi thout hIs kingdom is superior to him.l~4

Hook-

ar was of t.he opinioll that not the most lim! ta tioD Qf royal jurisdiction is desirable, but that tlthe best limited povler is

,359.

-

193Ibid., 349.
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beat.,,195

Furthermore, no human positive law can be received

without the 8vprobation of the people.

Legal authority resides in

the community as a whole, but consent is given in three ways --

personally,

qy VOice, act, or sign;

by

representation in Parlia-

ment, oouncils or assemblies; and b.1 custom or the consent of preceding generations.
Ruman laws are either mixed, ".ome duty • • • all men by the
law of reason • • • stand bound· to obey, and now also constraina:ble and punishable by human ordinance, or purely man-made. Ita

duty now Which before was none." but Which nevertheless 1s a matter reason teaches to be fit and conTenient. 196

Since a prin-

cipal function ot the state is the enforcement of the observance

ot the laws of reason upon the recalcitrant, such precepts should
be codified.

Because statutes are made for definite nations QO-

oording to a fixed set of

circumstance~s,

they will vary from
"

country to oountry even though they are'- 'all based upon reason.
Society, further, is not a static organization for Which laws once
laid down are immutable, but a dynamic. progressive entity necessitating change of statute.

In addition, laws ordained for ex-

ternal order among men are imperfect unless they take into con...
sidera.tion that the wi 11 of man i e obstinate nnd perverse.

195Keble, Book VIII, III, 352.

19~10rris, Book I, I, 196. There was also a third type of
human ordinance -- a kind of internetional law.
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Happily, legislatIve power in spite of residing in the com....
munity as

Ii

whole is not majority rule, for there is a locus ot

sovereignty, or "the power' i.'or perforxnance of any action with not
any other to overrule it. n197 Most authorities correctly believe
Hooker to have equated th18with the person or group in possession

of the veto power, which in England would be the monaroh.

Others,

however, prefer to conolude that Hooker plaoed a general supremacy
of the king in Parliament together with Oonvooation. 19S There 1s
some justIfication tor accepting both, for negatively speaking

sovereign power is in the king, positively, in its law-making
sense, 1n the Orown in Parliament.
sovereignty per

u...

Yet, when Booker spoke ot

he meant the veto power.

-Touohing the su-

premaoy ot power which our kings have • • • , it restath princIpally in the strength ot

Ii

negatIve voice • • ••

Be it in states

of regiment popular, aristooratioal, o:,r regal, principality reatetl:
"

.

in that perlon, or those persons, unto whom 1s given the r1ght

or

excluding any kind of law whatsoever it be before establisbment.
This doth belong unto kings,

88

kings.-199

Studen.ts have greatly admired Richard Hooker f s theory of the

state, and he is lauded as being the tlrstEngllshman to formulate
1 97D1rks en, 88.
1-98Among the ma Jar .econdarl author! ties used, Dirksen, Houk,
and DtEntreYea were the only ones to aocept this broad interpretation ot the locus ot sovereignty_
199Keble, Book VIII, III, 411.
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9ystor'1nttcslly the idea of e sl)clDl contract as the historical alld

:d'

sovereignty. 200

'<)O'OU18I'

Actuall:r, however, there

He did not deviete

radical :in Hooker'.

tl.

theory like tha t

oy John Locke and the modern libe!'sls.201
the

lla tural

freedom of man

\~'as

W's s

nothing
fJro~)osad

Hooker's assertion of

not the same.

Cf'o him, men had e

c9!'tain amount ·)f liberty by no ture, yet thelr consent to a form
IJf

LOVeI'lEcmt WIlS Dr))srsntly essential.

')oli tical crrganization

::ts comc')onents

WBS

But to ackl10wledge that

::tn some riay dependent u')on the VJlll of

somethinc quite different from concetvin.r..; of' it

flaS

In th~ rigid tor'~'1s

I)f'

a contrnct. 202

Uooker made no assertion of

"natural rights" in the ind:ividual pr'ior to end independent of the

state, 1n the snirlt of llocke.

11i:::self,

a~nd

therefore

WA.S

H(~

cla:1;:ned no perfect state of' hu-

in tlccordGTIce with the lev} of

Fal1.en man had no choice but to l:lve

unde:t~

SOt.. S

r(~ason.

form or 0011 tical

e:r'eation rnd establish.'1'lsnt 01' i:overnfllsnt.
Hooker's contract theory WAS little mOr'e than a common design
of establlshini.; a ldnd of m;;blic !'eeir,isnt i.md submission to it,

t~ielr

200Hoadly
books.

(Hld :110r'(')

recently

~~hi!'l,'3y

lJI'm:1otcd these ideas :tn

201 Dirksen, 03. Locke's theory VfB s thAt 'jen beinL, by natul'9
all £1:'ee, equHl, and In(fepoJ1<1ent, nCJ iJlW Cfln be put out of tl1is
state and sub jacted to anothox" sy)l:i tical power
th(y!)t S occii'ic

consent.
202['". .J '~'n;·r}.v';:,s
•.
~,(,.

'J

Q

,...

,

128 •

,
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imposed by th.a natural law, and ultimately (,od.

r!uachanictd eonstructlon of society

'rho)?€; Vias no

and Hooker t s principles

hOl~e,

;:;,;,re "quite consistent '!filth the tx'adlt:'Lonal medieval doctrine of

consent as the foundation of politIcal authority.n203
i'ormlar

soverai~.nty,

as political povier was
S0I.11"06. Can

be f'ound

in

not

'Ifi

deriv,~d

a !llodern sensa, but only insofar

from the cO(fll1l1unity as itl2l original

Hookol'.

Finally, Hooker was fa!' frau'! sanctioning one theory in the

Ecclesiastical Polity.

"That the Christian world should be or-

dar'ad by kingly regiment, the law of Cod doth not any where oommand. u204

Democracy, oligarchy, monarchy, or any other type 01:

governrrlent

WQS

aooeptable as long as it was lawfully constituted.

The most lntQI'<3sting, I.f not the m.os t loe-:ical

PW~.

admir'8 LIe

of' I.ookel'.ts theory of the state, was its rolationship wlth the
chl.u?ch, hecause [lera princi:->les may be I'llentally

l11at{~hed

wi th r>rac-

t:7.cc.
A ohuroh arid CH:nn:t1l011wealth (the state) are "things in nature
the one d:i.stinguished from the othel'.
and a church another \1ay. def1.Xl8d.1t205

A

COj~J;jC::ll1J'jeal th

1'he eht-r>ch is the religious

side of the state, but the two are one in substance.

203!.219.., 131.
204'!{eble, Book VIJ:I$

I, 346.

is one vmy,

Ii church i.E:;

80
w·hlch UpllOlds tha true rolicion -- the ItCatholic n 1'e11
·:r'os~;.

on in

,',hore the Christian Church rosides in a Christian state,

f,'here is an actual idellti ty

church and

0:['

C()!ru';10nweal th,

f or the

latter is siY.1:11y

SO"9

type of governmerlt under which raen live;

former signli'ies

t}H~ l.~eli

of' Dne subjeot.

'rhase accidents though different in name, coexist

one entity, just as,

':>n

e.t~.'

1~rofessad.

tho

'rhey Hra two acoidents

a Gchoolmaster al1d a :)hy-sictan (two

accidents) can be on6 man {single subject).

Furtherr.10re, although

secular lsw and the spiritual law 01.' Ghrist I')ontainmany dl.fterent
,.::;1'£1C98 thereby necessi tatin£,:: the Dpoc:1.ntment of' some mell to one
~hal'O!

and some to the other, society Is

in an.y way severed.
t~).e

CC&

divi.ded into two :>1'

EnglisllllH.1l'l, theref'ore .. ar's bO\.:l T"ombers of

cO.I.ID:1onweal th and churchmen.

'Trus 3i tue tioD is comparable to

:] triangle of which. any side fl'om another angle is the base. "'07
e:.
.,
'rho purpose of sooiety, to enable man to Ilve viell. presup;)oses the guldance of reli gion.

In all eo,runonwet:)l ths t spirituel

concerns ere first in importance; thel'efore, that insti tution eD.-trllsted wi th the government of society 1-s not, lim! ted to secular

'-!lSltters only.

If it were, it could not

-

~jroperly

fulfill its

206 Ibid ., 320-330.
207 Ibid ., 330. 'i'hore WE:'.lre ~i::'ounds i'01' tbe stnte and the
eh.'Jy·ch belnu
..... t·\I'!(; ~'jhere the tl"",.::e chrrch existed in hao. than coun.

trios.
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function. 208

'rhe ohurch is in no wsy degraded by being orge,nic ..

ally bound with the etnte, whose origins and purposes

~,re

rele,ted.

It is logicf:'l, then, that. the monprch be considered t.he supreme head of t.he church, for the ohurch is merely one f:Jspect of

a unitary SOCiety.
out. 209

Scripture, re980n, and history bear this

The royal suprem~,ey is limited :tn that the king is tmder

God a,nd the law, and of course, does not possess

sacerdot~l

powers

'J.'he ministerial functions are strictly confined to the clergy,

but the power of jurisdiction is wi thin the provinoe of the eta,te.
1faturally such co8peration of jurisdiction refers to the visible
church only.

This dominion on the

p~rt

of the monarch to exeroise author-

ity in ecclesiastics,l causes Rccording to the la"Js of the church

sim'oly

me~ns

that within his own preoincts and terri tory, he has

the right and power to command in
gion..

oan

mat~erB

of the Christ.ian reli"

?To foreign at,ate or any 'Part of·,the body politie at home

la~1fully

overrule his decisions.

The ohurch needs the rod of

corlJOrfll punishment to keep her ohildren in obedienoe.
discipline is not enough.

Spiritual

This is proved by the practice of many

Christian churches in their recourse to the civil magistrates for
assistf'. 'ce in coercing the reoaloitrant.

:r~icclesiasticf'l

author-

Itiec, unable to effeot reform "lonet are thereby strengthened by

20~!unz , 75.

209Shirley, 112.
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secular power.

Unity requires concord of action.

The sovereign

trf cession of power is the representative not only ot the
st&te but of the "thole church as v/e11. 210

~ihole

Scripture does not appoint thnt nIl kings Should have supremacy in ecclesiastical affairs, but neither doee it forbid sueh a
course.

Such suprema.cy is e human right that Englishmen bestowed

on their sovereign.

Tbe kingte headship of the church differs

from Chri st 's in thre e si gIli fi e ant ways S

0

rder ( Chr1 at haa no

equal), measure (God's sovereignty rea,ches over all. tmlimi ted) f
and kind (Christ works internally; the king obviously exter-

nally).211

Naming the king head of the ohuroh in no way implies

that he shares any of God's qualities.

~~e

honor and adoration

properly given to Christ as Leader of the churoh is not transferred to the monarch.

All the king' a po\V'er ia ultimately from

God, the source of all la:'tfful author! ty.

Yet, as head of the

church. under God, the prince haa prer.o2:atives in ecclesiastical
matters as \>lell as in civil for the ready expedition of affairs. 21~
l1a.1dng a magistrate spiri tWl11y supreme in his own dominions

does not detraot from the excellenoe of the Christian religion.
The Lord is still the Head not only of the 11)'st1caJ. Body which

man 1s una,ble to discern, but also "of every Christian politic

210Dirksen. 223.
211Ke ble, :Book VIII. II!, 373.

212shirley, 118.
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f~lhe invisible

['.Qciety .. of every visible Ch1.Arch in th:e 1i\iorld. ,,213

ehurch is controJled by Cl1..rist alone; the visible church ir.: outwardly adrninistered by those whom He allows to be rulers.
3irHh7 the rieht to IlWke civil law:i belongs to the whole com. ...
l"'i~~~ht

monweal tha- the equal
to the Whole
r:leht to make

of' making church ord:tr.ances c-tlso belongs

CO),)1111011W6&1 the
1."'1.116S

ment of' the abate.

r11h.e clergy alone does not have the

for the church. 214

They are merely one seg"",

It is not reasonable tr.J.3t they should legis-

late .for the lalty without the lattt31"'S

consent~

any mox's ths.n :tt

Vlould be cor:t:'oct for laymen \;0 pass laws wi thou t t2:1G
of the

c19r~.oal

estate.

Equals may not impose

ap~I'oba

tion

Indi V:tdl191s :may not im;;oae laws on others.

St9tU'C~S Ui)On

their- I;:Jquals.

Until it can be

iJI'oved that some special COl11rAA.nrl of' Christ has per'I";I;., :...nally be-

stowed the !'icht of making ecclesiastical ordinances upon the
clergy alone, the Anglican syster.:t must baragarded as most

r,.ant with oqt;ity

fU1d

reason.

v~hether

C\;H~O

a stat-ute be civil or. re-

ligious, :l t is a universal obligation all al'e charged to obey;

therefore., all should imr>ose theobli
;f!Tea1 th is one society.

?eac(:) and justice

Q:~e

ti.on.

A Lhristian common-

All sl1.()ul d partlc Ipa te in 0rder:i.ng it.
maintained by presol'ving to every estate its

rights and by keeping all intere'lta in an even bf\lance.

------------.----213Keble, DooIt VIII, III, 3fJ4.

-

214 Ib1d ., 403.
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ttTha parliament of En:,<'land tOi:~ether \~!i tIl the convocn ti.on an..

nexed the:::oeunto, is that

Where1J1)On

the very

ment wi thin this Idnedo1J1 doth oepend.lt215

and ell in the land subject to him.
son or by roS))l"esentetion.

eSSI)~1Ce

of sll

cove~('n

It oonsists of the k:tng

All are pre36nt elther :1.n per ..

It is absurd in a nation in tifhlch church

and state are one to lifdt Parlielnent to teul'')ol''''al r!'.atters, ftas 1.1'
it mi.z;ht meddle wi th nothing but only leather and wool. n216 Re11g10n is the chief concern of the com:m,)nweal th; theref'ore, every

group sa.ould help tori.llula to eccles las tical poll ty.

authority

h9S

aotion. 217

In :tact,

hunn~n

province over :lndlfferent, ,natters in all spheres of

Obviously nons has the right to alte;: Cll.t"ist's doc-

trines leading

:'1sn

to sal vatlon, and '>i'lhen '.i')\}iety engages

rellgious endeavors as drafting a .form of public

PX''-',.;:t?:'::')'

l))Oli

such

a solemn

conf'essiJl1 of the articles ot' fai th, or ecclesiastil!al rl tea and

ceremonies, the opinJon of the clergy, by v5.rtue of their

s'I.1'1)6r101'"

information

'.'iflth all

Oil

t'eae to,ics should htnre< greater weight.

these <l'}'l11ficat1ons considered., herein lies the excellence and
effectt veness of the Anglican syster:'l:

n...

all which the wisdom

21 5 Ibid., 408. Tt.t1s was a de:f1ni tiOi:1 of &'2~<llsh government.
'rhe usa 'Of""'t"h,e word "essence tt here, ~s not to be confused with
LI ooker':! definition of' ultlm::lt3 sovereignty -- t'iS person oossessine; the veto power.

210lli9,., 409.
2171n this ::narmer, kiooko:i:" extended tlJe pri:nc.ipV~ of repre~en
tation to include th.e ecclesi.astical ~)S fiell as the civil sphere
of government. 1i6 never dtscusaed the 903l tton andpov:rers
Oonvocation as distinct froIn Parliament, however, since this VJould
ha\'G 1nv01 ved embarrassing adll1issions.

of
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oJ: all sort!:. can do is done for the devlsinc of laws in the Church,
rand:] 1. t is the ueneral

Conth;lnt

of 011 tho t 81 veth them the form

Dnd vigOl:r of lr:rmrs, wi thcut 1;'lh.lch t!'tey cot'l.ld be no more unto us
than the counsels of' physicians to the siek. 1I218
Althou

5.s bCl:.nd to receive the sac!'t:lJnents fwd instruction from. the clergy.
''::h13 does not lessen h18 supremacy, for his J:):r':i sdictlon 1s of so
large a cornpnss that not even ecolesiastics are without its hounds.

The absence of

~1

urn verBel au thori ty in 8oo1.ety omens diaol'"der and

disunion, and no religious of.ficer by virtue oi' fils pos! ti l)H our"
claim suoh po\ver.

It ie true that naIl itlen are not for ell things

It is

.pI"'i"'i "'nt ,,219

"1"..ryJ..
~.;):

~"t.

::lBcessary to dIfferentiate, e.g., between the or<.U!":,"y jurisdlot::, on (saoerdotal and pas tor(1) whic:h helongs to the cleI'gy alone

and that "colm':1is$iQnary" jurisdiction where1.n others are 8!)poil1ted
to join them. 220

transcondent
civil.

13et\veen both spheres .. 1s a th.ird, the kin~' s

~ruthori ty

111 all causos, ecclesiastioal as well as

"On all sides th<3refor'e it J.S confessed, tllat to the king

belongeth r>ewer of' mall1t:ii.:nin E:, laws made fffr. church regiment, and
of causing ther,1 to be observed; but

-

2l13Ibid., 410.

-

219 Ibid • ,
220'1""
id ,
t..2...-.

prln~ipali ty

0f power in

r
a6

da t:i.n&: back to

7lU:ni 0:3. to

,

t:10

anc :'tent ,:;hurch

R1!.d

the ern.perors_

.

::'1::.. )'11.

minions.

30flted to tbe society of hIs day.

It '''laa an atternpt to

ShO'N

tl"lat

"

tigUO;;'8

syste;:n nhich all were bound to obey_

How, then, cUd thLJ ide,)logy affect
In the

J:' ea 1;:,1

cDnsc1.entI0~;"s

Gisst)ntera 'j

of 0:)pos1 tion. Hooker al10wno at most passive resls-

\~

221 Ibid •• 417-418.

--

.-

8'7

n::>point me11 \";i'hat to believe, ft he explained. 223

Religious fai th

;)!'oper r...ad nothing to do wi th outward behavior.

Conform! ty was

made a matter of obedience to the law, not a matter of conscience. 224

Nothing but external acts could be the object of legal

obligation.
Hooker believed that spiI'itual, if not civll,

chao~

would

ensue upon the triumph of the principle of private judgment.

He

refused to see any difference between the continental Anabaptists
and the English Puritans and to believe that separatism and the
establishment of conventicles was not the ftnal aim of Calvinism
in his eountry.225
It is true that Hooker's estimate of: the contemporary situation was not always in agreement with Elizabethan reality.
idealize his SOCiety.

He did

He did not, however, fail to appreCiate the

function of Parliament 1n government (that whereupon the very assence of all government depends), but :he. was wrong to attripute to
ita represents ti va character which in t')ose days 1 t did not possess. 226

223Keble, Book VIII, III f 401.
224j\;1unz" 92.

225The Anabaptists were a radicalf evancelical sect generally
believed to be destructive of the social order. Conventicles ware
small secret ~atherings that met for religious worship.
2260bViously the sixteenth century inerrlbers of' l'ar1iament, esnecisll,. the clergy, dld not have the freedom of aotion that Booker
b!1plled.

r
I
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Hooker in spite of his conclusion that "the body should not

Ibe
~

able by any just means to help i tealt, II if the monarch became
tyrant, doss not deserve to be 0190ed in the sohool of state wor-

Ship.227

Be sincerely believed that religion was the Baal to

'vtuoh the state mllst tend f and \'fas shocked that 1 t should be re-

garded as a mere political device. 228

Yet, he dld content himself

wi th the meaningless platitude that the ruler ts power was limi ted
by the Headship of Christ, and that the monarch must answer to a

heavenly tribunal for his violations of the law.
His basic conception of the identity of church and commonweal th was partioularly useful insofar as 1. t could be made to explain plausibly the concept of royal supremacy; and yet he Vias sincere in his belief of the unbroken continuity of the ohurch, and
his conviction that Englishmen had lived for many centuries under
similar arrangements.

Actually,

Hook~r t

s method was not a com-

pletel,. stubborn apology for what was. "Rather, it

"

VlSS

an attell':.pt

to avoid undesirable elements of the s,tat-u8 quo by shifting emphasis from the unfavorable and weak features to the admirable
features.

He saw in the Tudor state the rule ot law and limited

monarchy.
Distinct advantages were enjoyed by the English system,

227Keble, Book VIII, III, 350.
228DfEntravGs, 142.

r
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Hooker concluded.

First, all deoisions or doubtful matters and

corrections of "things amiss" were rectl1'led by the order of law.
Second, what power the king "t>..ad he possessed by 19'1.', the bounds
and limits of which were known.

Third, the entire community was

thereby glven secur! ty and peace. F'ourth, every estate made
laws. 229 Apparently, therefore, the core of all 01' Hooker's argut'l1ents on the relations of church and state was the importance and

necessl ty of urd ty in society.

The idea of a divided sovereignty

repelled Hooker as did the disrupting threat of unrestrained Puritanism.
Although the defects and inadequacies of Hooker'a theory or
church-state relationships are glaringly apparent

whe~

viewed in

a practical perspective, no doubt his was the best darence of the
Elizabethan and Anglican establishments that could have been

written at the time.

229Keble, Book VIII, III, 443.

Cl:iAPTIill. VII
CONCLUSION

All who study the life and writings of Richard Hooker camlot
help but be impressed with his sincerIty, intelligenoe, and charity.

He smerr-es .from a period of intense emotions and bitter po-

lemic as a thoroughlT likable, virtuous, pacific man, convinoed of
his course yet untainted by pharisaioal righteousness, and pursuing his task without being tempted by any wordly preferments.
Truly, "he saw the questions in dispute in relation to first prinoiples on which an agreement rl1ight be possible and which msde the

personal passions

or oontroversy

dwindle. tf230

Hatred and arrogance were foreign to Hooker's nature, yet
IZQac Walton's characterization of a Qompletely Simple, meek, and
saintly man was unreal and innacura tee " Hooker was shrewd, and

oould not resist ocoasional irony and harmless fun direoted at the
absurdities ot his opponents. 231 \'Vanton ignorance annoyed him,
and ill-founded criticism he regarded with oontempt.

His knowl-

edge was profound and encompassed the entire content ot the arts

23QEdward Dowden, Puritan and Anglioan Studi.! 1n L1teraturt
(New York, 1901), 72.
2310n one occasion he r'9minded the Puritans that poverty in
Apostolic times was not cont'ined to the clergy; the lai ty also
shared in the dist:tnctlon.
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Qnd hmuanities.

In bis sympathy for and use of diverse literature,
be evidenced a truly Renaissance sp1rit. 232 The ideas set forth in
the

Ecclesiasti9a~

Polity were doubtless liberal for their day,

"not in the sense of radioal, n but in their relation to the best
thought of both contemporary and past writers. 233
Contained in the eight books of the PolitX and Hooker's extant sermons is a whole way of life -- an entire system of relaMen of the sixteenth oentury and subsequent eras who

tionships.

have read his works have seen olearly lifa 1n perspeotive, even if
they did not agree with his philosophy.

There was, ot course, at

the apex of all oreation, God, who ordered the universe with eternal laws.

Each creature had his place and was bound by respective

precepts.

Human beings were endowed wIth reason enabling them to

fulfill their divine destiny.

What essential knowledge they could

not fathom through the judicious use of this faculty, God revealed
to them.

Men were bound to obey some~~~nances and author1ties

forever; others were of a mutable nature.

As creatures of God,

hu:man beings were obliged to render adoration and devotion to Him;

as members ot a church they had still other, although related,
obligations.

HaP9ily, because in a Christian cOMuouwealth, the

-

232Richard Hooker, ~ the Laws 2! Ecclesiastical PolitI:
The Fifth Book, ed., Ronald Bayn:;;-rLondon, 1902}, xvii.

-

-

-

~he

r
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church and the state were one, there was unity in ordering li£'e,
for supreme lawful authority centered 1n the person of the sovereign.

This complete ideology with all its ramii'ications was de-

veloped with scholarship, persuasion, and considerable

lOL~C.

FloI'

contemporaries who adhered to it, it must have been com£ortlngJ for
those who opposed it, thought-provoking.

Yet like all theorists,

Richard Hooker's concepts are vulnerable to criticism and question.
Before pointing out inconsistenoies and dereotl in Hooker's
thought, however, it is only Just to recognize that he was concerned not only with theoretical principles and conclusione, but
~ith

an extremely enterprising organization as well -- the Tudor

state.

Hooker was too close to the political reality of that 10-

~t1 tution

to condemn i tJ and yet reading between the lines of some

lot' the passages in the POlitz, we have the teeling that he Wished
~ertain conditions were otherwise. 234

With a reverence for antiq-

pity he connected the present with the -paat, while leaving -'room
~nd

scope for future developments.

Had Hooker believed that the

rr'udor system vIas essentially an innovation he could not in all honesty have def'ended it.

Existing institutions as he saw them were

ancient in origin, their oontinuity with the past unbroken.

What

ehanges had occurred were merely the justifiable result of dynamic
growth.

The cOmn'lonwealth (both church and state) was not

ti

static

i34Wotable among these were the practice of' the government in
"pobbing- the church, patronage, inferi.or status of' the clergy, and
forth.

.0
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unit, but a living organism.

Actually, this 1s how Hooker ex-

plained the relationship of the old to the new. 235

His greatness

did not lie in ttearing novelty or in boldness of thought,ltbut in

connecting the past with the present, in raising oontroversial
questions to the level of general principles, and in emphasizing
oertain contributions of anc:l.ent and mediev!ll thought. 236 Hook...
er's interpretation

0:(

the ideas of oonsent, of the general su-

premacy of laws t of representation. and of

8.

mixed cons ti tutlon

are examples of the manner in whioh medieval thought could be
stretched to

SUp00rt

ohanging attltudes and sl tuations.

Hi!J em-

phasis on these concepts plus those of reason and nature, proved
that he accepted some of the best of medieval thought, aven though
he used it to meet the neoessities of TJolltical development.
Suoh a course resulted in the

~

media, or a middle course

Ibetween Ca tholict 8m and the theology and ideology of the Re!'ormaThe Angli.can system which Hooker ,·theorized, in many ways

tlon.

lWas a comrortable on.e, emphasizing comprehensiveness.

While ad-

nonishlng all to obey the law of the land, it was elastic enough to
~nclude almost any group.
~hurch,

The concept of' the invisible and visible

theological compromise and illde.finl teneos. optional eccle-

~iastlcal

polity and external conformity were t'eatures with a

235Hughes, III, 217.
236DfEntreves. 89-90.
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potential to persuade every Englishman he not only could, but did
belong to a harmonious ent:i. ty, vihich he would be unreasonable to

reject.
Yet "ii th al::' }lookar' a Good aense and intenti.ons granted, he
was not always logical and oonsistent.

Recognition ot this has

caused students to charge hi!'l wi th i'ollowi1:.g the path of expedlonoy.

His d:!.stinction between tht) ;)owe:r. of

m~.nisterial

the paws!" of a oombined lay and clerical ecele;:

tion was unsatisfactory.

Similarly, the

ordar {·md

!.:3 tical

e.xplanat~on

aoy of the sovereign under Christ was un ineffective

jur5.sdlc-

of the supremargume~t.

ossertion of the oneness of churoh and state, the riGht

01."

The

the

clergy to participate in all legislation, and religion being the
highest care With which the

co~~onwealth

was entrusted, in no way

proved the satisfactory condition of the churoh and the clerical
estate.

The sovereign was unpunishable on earth.

power over all legislation.

He had the veto

The right to appoint bishops, approval

for the formula tion of ohuroh regulations, and eoclaslas tical jurisdiction, were his. 237 Although the king was not a minister,
a,pparently he oould prevent the performanoe of actions (the administration of sacraments) which were the cause of grace.

While he

may not have intended it to be so, nooker's theory gave power over
the supernatural order to the natural order, ond the power of

237 Munoz, 89.
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religion to the temporal authorlty.238
all but name was a state

depa~tment,

The Elizabethan church in

and Hooker was an

E~astian,

in spite ~)i' the claim of some ButhoI·lties to the contra~y.239
its best,

Hooke~'s

believers in a

At

ohu.rch was a federal union between groups of

COlTffilOll

Christianity,

lvhose

conformity was a matter

of obedience, not conscience; at its worst it was a national church
actually excluding large segments of the population.
Hooker was forced into being an Erastian.

His whole theory

of laws and authority compelled him to assert supremacy tor someone.

Society to him was olle; therefore he could not accept two

supreme powers -- one :tor the church and one tor the state.

The

pope had been eliminated; thus there was really no one left to act
as the general mover'

or

society but the monarch.

This dilemma,

while it does not prove Hooker less an Eras tien, makes him logical
although starting trom a talse premise.

It was when he tried to

reconcile rationally tacts and Viewpoints that were actually

238Dirksen, 139.
259'lhe word Eraatian is derived from the ideology of Thomes
Erastus, a Swiss physiCian and theologian of the sixteenth century,
who held that the civil ju.risdiction o:t the church should be restricted. At present the word i8 applied to those who tavor the
control of the church by the state. Of all the authorities used,
Davies end Munz were the only ones who argued Hooker Was not an
Erastian. Munz reasoned that because Hooker looked upon the
church as a supplement to the state, he should not be classitied
ss an Erastian. Davies contended that Erastianism does not consist in recognizing that the state has power in religious matters
or that the laity can partiCipate in ecclesiastical legislation.
l'lei ther author! ty gave a defini tion of Erastianism. Perhaps they
construed the term in a sense different from the accepted meaning.
It is difficult to abstract their full appraisal of this issue.

r
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oontradiotory, that Hooker looked worse.
Furthermore, Hooker's admirable supremacy of the eternal end
natural laws which so logically and convinoingly fornled a foundation for theoretioal life, society, and human action, pales and
loses some of its quality when viewed in the perspeotive of the
sovereign author! ty of the monsrch.

fJferely to assert the suprem-

aoy of tbe law over the prince is disappointing.

One wants to

kno~

what breaches between the two oonsist of, and how they are solved.
In the

Eoolealastioa~

PolitI in spite of this decided emphasis on

law and espeCially the· law of nature, there is no real disoussion
or reoonoiliation of the problem of a oonflict between human ordinances and the higher laws of reason end God.

This leads to the

conolusion that Hooker did not resolve the dilemma beoause he
could not, without involving himself in embarrassing contradictions.

Hooker surely must have realized as he proceeded with the

Poli tl the t it would be impossible fOr'.him to explain logiCally
royal supremacy and the sovereignty ot the Queen in Parliament in
terms of the philosophy of law in his earlier books.

TL0refore.

he was .forced to generalize and even to become inuonsistent

~nd

illogioal.
Yet these facts granted, when regarded as a. contemporary
theorist and apologist ot :EliZabethan sooiety it doubtless requirod
some courage to

tell Queen Elizabeth that her sU'f>rem8cy was lim-

ited, no matter how speculatively. and that her power originally
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came from the oeople. 240

It must also be remembered that Hooker

was not exclusively defending the status quO, but was naturally
drawn to idealizing Elizabethan England.

The actual was made as

perfect as his theory wouldoermi t.
Hooker's aporsissl of PUritanism was colored by his idea ot
the need for unity in society.

irrational elemel1.ts.
ing and of civil and

11e saw in Calvinism an appeal to

It Was non-}i.lstorical, destructive of learn...

laws. Its acceptance would
veritably turn the world upsidedown. 24l Hooker Vias suooessful in
eQoleslastlc~l

showing that Puritan pretenSions were inconsistent with the polit1cal and ecclesiastical structure of England in the sixteenth century; but he probably would have seen similar dangers in any body
that sought independent existence within the cownonwealth.

Nst-

urally he saw few if any faults in his own religion. but he waB
really quite an expert in pointing out areas where the Calvinists
Vle:re inconsistent and :ridiculous.
To members of the episcopal party, as a contempo:rary document,
the Eoo1esiastica1 POlitz must have proven an excellent argument
.
;'
against the Puritan cause, and a snrewd expose of their foibles.
240It Is true that the eighth book or the Pol:i..tl containing
the discussion ot churCh-state relationships did not COllie out until 1648, yet the .first five books included these ideas that migllt
conceivably have offended the ruling authority.
241navles, 41. In Hooker's opinion, the acceptance ot Puritanism within the commonwealth would mean the separation of
church and state.
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}:"ortuna.tely, however, the f.1Grits of the Politx do not depend upon

its eVAluation

~f

the Puritan crisis.

As a philosophical

tr'eatment nf the origin of law and til.lthcn"ity, the work is U

)'!1tl8ter-

9i60e, even considering t:lat Hooker vms lndetted to St. Thomas

and the Schoolmen for many of his b835.c conCt)pts.
wi th ita theologicnl aspects b.aD

rll:~:

Th1.tl comb1.ned

de the Ecclesias tical Polity

tl1.G founds. ti onal work in the aoveloy:mlent clf a theory of Angll cnn-

tsw. and has given that syst8111 a basis llixm

v.hiC}:-~

to l"amii'y

1.t~

posi tiol1 furthor.

It is true that a astiousl church In the old se:::1se has finally disappeared in England, due to the

and ?olicies of toleration.

acceptanc~3

of the

princi~)les

Hookor's greet apology for the El.:tz-

abethau EstaL>lishment was thus made oesolete.

Althou[h his main

argument has lost its pUl".:,Jose a.nd etfectiv0::18S0,

tht~re

is sti11 a

ctH'taiu "perSistent ralev8.l1ce t't is hls vievil3 on I'tJas(.m. 242

And

becauss hi3 concepts did not survive i~ their ~riginBl ~~~bti
and Vii th thair lntended significance, dc(:;s not meon thct they have

been lost :i!oraover.

Certain ()f Ho:)kel" s ldeas liiere transformed and

became part of the living tradition of EnCllflh -;Jolitical thou{'ht,

e.g., the
t'~ry,

~ me(li~.

From the eorly yeaN"l of' th;) seventeenth cen-

furthermore, the Church

()f

Enc1nnd manifested a developing

Hookerism -- that is ideas derived from Hooker's writings. 243
242Hepbert II. Henson, ~ Church
243

Hur~es,

III, 217.

£.!.

England (Cambridge, 1939)J
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Hooker' e range of learr..ing wes amazing.

He drew f'rom clas-

sical, biblical, patristic, scholastic, end contemporary sources.
The really outstanding feature of' his work is its unity and coherence.

UNo 'V'lI'iter possessed to fa greater degree the ability to

see the abstract principle embedded in the concrete reality."244
His

ed;yl~

evidences great dignl ty, balance, eloquence, and lucid-

i ty. 245

Hookerts theory of the origin of the state revealed astute

analysis, although it would be wrong to consider him the conscious
precursor of any modern theories of t he state.

In most phases of'

thought he was essentially a conservative f'ig"Ure.

La.ter theorists

read his works and found in them convenient justifications for
their own ideas, notably Harrington, Sidney, and Locke. 246

enin.-

tentionally, perhaps, in identifyine: the spiritual and temporal
welfare of the individual sub ,ject with the monaroh, he heightened
the detachment and worth of the monarch, and doubtless ores,'ted an

atmosphere of trust and respect for the royal ruler that really
took root once toleration became

~ rao~;

but he intended no

~

via than. 247

244Dav1es, 34.
245 Barry , 58.
246Srdrley, 201-220.
247Thomas Hobbes was the author of the Leviathan --an absolute, all-powerfUl state.
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Besides thIs, Hooker

W:Hl

unusual among s b:teenth-century

?r'otestant thi.nkers for his optimistic views on human nature.

An-

other £!dmira.bl<3 feature of his theory was ntH liberi:l.l opinion on
salva tion, and he probs bly went f'u:;,"ther than any Anglican in his
oentury When he argued that a

no~an

Catholic could be saved dasoite
errors 1n the cardinal aoctrilles of faith. 248 In the Eoclesiast1 •

.2.!!l.

Po1~t:I,

in his sermons and in his dispute with Walter Travers,

Hooker proved that his knowledge of the Roman faith came .from

Catholic aa well as Protestant sources.
Hooker's ambiguous and guarded resolution of that whole
touchy area of d:Lfferences

\)f

op~:.nion

was an admi.ssion that "in

!';latter of opin:i..ol1, the law doth not make that to be truth which

before was not • •• , but :1 t manlfesteth only and giveth Man notice
of that to be tl"uth the contl-al"'Y whereunto they o'llght not 'before
to have belleved. n249

opinion, but

unl(HHJ

Hooker allowed and approved dlffoZ"€mces 01'

a man could p:r-ove by reasonable

demons~ratioll

his consci.entious objectf . )l1s, he had 110 right to disobey author· ...
i

ty.

Th:ts was

t;anta~nount

to saying that "in conscience man was

free bl1t outwardly he must conform.
to

acce,~t

political

the l1.:m5. tEl ti ,:m of
":ltters '.Jnly.

1r...

ob:~dience

E:>oker

W1:iS

not modern enoueh

to the sovereign power in

That was a ccncel"'n .for later theorists.

248W• K. Jordan, The Develo2ment g!

England (London, 1932);-Y, 226-227.
249 Keble , Book VIII, III, 401.

Religio~! Toleration !a
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In the final analysis, Richard H.ooker emerges as a transitional i'icure In the change from medieval to modern th;)U2;ht.
waa :!.nsJ.stent

'tAI)0n )!'ov::l.ng

th.at t1>.o society and institutions

Be

or

hIs day hsd not sevored thall.' bonda 1I1ith the past; and yet he considered the comrlOnweal th to be a Ii villg or,f;anism.

Necessary

changes in the church and state, therefore, were permissIble.

Al.

though there is stlll much to admire in his wrltings .trom literary.

philosophiesl. and political points of vlew, the .functional tenets
of Richard Hooker t s theory ot Angl:tcan1.sm have geneztally been
11m! ted in influence to England and
Church.

1:101'&

especially to the Anglicsz

CRITIC],.!. ESSAY ON AUTHOHITI1TIS

I.

Primar.y !1aterial

Souroe ma.ter1als for this thesis include the use of several
editions at Hooker's Vorks. John spenser, 8d., Of the Lawes of
E 1e last1cal Pol,t!e. (LOndon, 1604); John Gauden. ed •• The~ork..
n
•
er V!ndiOatiH the Ch~rch .2t E~lU1d as
Cb: at
en
RetQrme<l .In ~t Boo • O~,,!ast1a 1'0 it
n on, 161m'); olui "Ki6le, iii.,
e t~ ris or
at tearne !:!L i,!lrd
}!r. Rtoa nooker-;-!
TO
8 I ani!
fstopher MOrrIs
Of the Laws of Eccles1astt!a1
Polity, 2 Vola. (London, 1954~. Kebtits-rs~ Standard camp atIeD of }~okerts writings, and contains the eight books of the
Poli ty, nll the extant sermons, and a. long preface by Kable. The
wording of the Pf11t is essentially the same in all the ed1tions,
but eaoh one is mport~t for its editorial preface.
Two annotated commentssies on individual books of the Politz
are Ronald Bayne. 6d., Of !h! ~ s! ,"colefliastigal 5!Qlit:f:: The
Fifth
ok (London, 19021, and Raymond Aaron Houle, ed., Hgoke'iii
Eoel s as i al p'gli ttl Book nn(New York, 1931). Eaoh conte..ins
a reprin of the respective bOOk bnder ooneideretion with annota.ted footnotes, in addition to a useful preff.'.ce. Rouk' e fOI"Wf1.rd
is devoted to explaining the CircUMstanoes occasioning the writing
of the Eccle8iasti2~1 Polity, and to determining the authentiCity
ot the latter three books. Bayne' 8 Plrefs,ce emphasizes Hooker t s
life and. his contributions as a "natio11F.ll divine. If
"
A volume of sermons, Richard Hooker, certa~e diVine tractItel and other godly sermone (London, 161S" is elpfU in determin ng Hooker's theology. William Covel, A ivst and tem~erate
def§nQ1 2t th§ five bQo~s of ecclee\aeticBr ~c~(Lon on.
16 ), is en answer to contemporary crIticism 0
e Polity. Its
purpose ia to re-explain the theology of Hooker.

c dUf
if!o

fruIt

W~I! Di~

ea., ~

-:;.1lJiig~and.
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II.

Seconde,ry I-a:ateria.ls

There are several secondary works devoted exclusively to an
explanation and interpretation of Richard Hooker's thought. Each
of them concentrates on only one Phase of his theory, e.g •• his
ecclesiastical, political, or Philosophical ideas, and does not
attempt to give an account of the totel Hooker. Furthermore, they
are more ooncerned with either plaoing Hooker in th~ 1iistory of
102
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thought, comparing his ideas with other religious groups, or tracing his influence on subsequent thinkers. Hooker's theolowical
ooncepts are e1 thaI' ignored, or summarized as t·Protestant.
Hooker's first real biographer was Izaak Walton, The Lives of
John Donne, Sir
Wotton, Richard Hooker, George Heroert, and
ROSert Sanderson
ondon, 1927). Interestingly and amusingly --written, yet slavishly laudatory, it was responsible for several
false interpretations ot Hooker's life and character. Church of
England Biograah1es ({,ondon, n.d.), is a paraphrase of Walton's
Life~ and thorefore of little value.
C. J. Sisson, The Judicious
~laBe 2! Mr. Hooker and !b!. Birth of !E!. ~ of Jill!. ECclesiastical Polity-rLondon, 1940) is the most recent contribution to the
knowledge of the life of Hooker and the publication of the Polity.
Sisson disproves by the painstaking labors of research, the Inaccuracies contained in Walton. All writing after him acknowledge
their debt to his careful scholarship. The chief merIt of Cletus
F. Dirksen, A Critical Analysis of Richard Hookerfs Theorf of the
Rela...ll.cm 9.! 'Church iiiSl St§! te (Botre. Dame, Indiana, 1947) s -th~
the ~~thor compares and contrasts Hooker's theories with those of
Catholieism and Puritanism, relative to church polity. He does
not, however, devote sufficient space to Hooker's Ideology as such.
His explanations or the Catholic and Calvinist positions are tar
too extensive for the scope of the work, and his direct quotations
from Hooker much too long and numerous. He had a wealth of material to work with, and considering that his investigation was a
d~~~0ral dissertation, it 1s unfortunate that he did not make
.
Detter use of them. Peter Munz, The Place 2! Hooker in the Histor:sl
2! Thought (London, 1952) is a scholariy work judging-Wooker's
place in the history of thought by co~parlng him with St. Thomas,
Marsilius of Padua, Aristotle, ano Plato. 1funz stresses Hqoker's
rationalism and believes Hooker was a failure in that he stood
looking at modern problems and was bafned by the complexIty of~
reconciling medieval thought with oontemporary developments. An
explanation of Hooker's po11t!eal ideas and their relationship to,
and influence on, modern political theorists can be found in F. J.
Shirley, Richard llooker and contem~orar:£ Political Ideas (London,
1949). His conclusions are genera ly sound, but he tends to read
too rnucr.. into the Polj.tz and into Hooker's inf'luence 1n relation
to modern develop;nents. Shirley refuses to accept book seven as
genuine Hooker a~ld .feol& that his subJact should not be regarded
as a Hiryft Anglican. E. T. Davies, The Political Ideas of Richard
Hook!r (London, 1946) discusses thebackground of Presbyterianism
and 'the life, wri tinps. and ideas of' Hooker in their poll tical implications. Davies proves to be more explanatory than interpretative, and evidences a great admiration f'or Hooker. He finds no
really cle9~-cut democratic concepts in Hooker and believes that
although adm:l.r!!ble in !'IJ.Sl".y phases, Hooker's political theory bore
the hall--mark of contemuorary ciroumstanoes in 1 ts failure or
neglect to advance a tncory of popular sovereignty expressed in the

Retry
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Crown in Parliament. Because it presupposes a rather thorough
understanding of ~heology, philosophy, and political thought, Alexander p. D'Entreves, The Medieval Contribution !£ Political
Thought (Oxford, England, 1939) is not a good book to begin with.
It was originally a series of lectures at Oxford and is very analytical. DtEntreves concludes that Hooker served as a transitional link in the chain of thought from medieval to modern ideology,
building on past historical experience and concepts, and connecting them with oresent developments.
"
W. K. Jordan, ~~ Uev810rment Q! Rel1810us TOheration !n
Englan~, Vol. I (London, 19 2 contains a sectIon on nooker. Becausee believed in a unitary society, Hooker was unable to formulate a theory of tolerance, Jordan explains, and yet his views on
salvation were ~xtremely advanced and praiseworthy. Also discussing Hooker rel~tlve to this subject and political thought, is J.
W. Allen, ~ HlstoiI Q! Political Thoue~ 1a ~ Sixteenth Century
(London, 1928).s conclusions agree with those of Jordan, but
Allen further believes that Hooker laid too much stress on reason
and ascribed to it too much perfection.
Philip Hughes, !h.! Reforma tion 1E. England, Vol. III O~ew York,
1954) accords Hooker a much less important place in history than
the other authorities. He conIl'nents that Hooker is no more than a
private individual and that more than this must not be claimed for
him. Hugh~s does recognize the relative worth of the Polity, however. F.rnest C. Messenger, The Reformation The Mass and'l'he Priest!~~q, Vol. I I (London, 1937)~scusses the cErer-reTiglous-fssuea
snd theories under Mary, Elizabeth, and the Stuarts. A small seotion is devoted to Hooker's interpretation of the ministry and the
Holy Eucharist. Messenger is not impressed by Hooker. Alfred
Barry, ed., Masters in English Theolof~ (London, 1877) i$ not an
explanation of HookerTs theology, but S" "¢ommentary on his 11.£e
and the Politz_ It is very complimentary, yet concise and interestlng. Long before Sisson. Barry refused to accept Walton's interpretation of Hooker's character. A cbapter-by-ohapter explanation of book five of the Po,itZ is Francis Paget, !ll Introducti£n
to t~, Fifth Book 2t Hooker s Treatise of the LaWS of Ecclesiaa ical olitz (Oxford, England, 1899). It:rs~lpful to a certain extent,"but too laudatory. No interpretation is given: merely explanation and that sometimes harder to understand than Hooker himself.
Nicholas Bernard, Clavi Trabales (London, 1661) contains a
section of the Ecclesiastical Poli tz that Bernard claimed \\I"QS left
out of the sixteenth century edi tiona of Hooker f s work, but was
authentic. '!'hat portion is in Keble IS edt tion in the eighth book.
Benjamin Iioedly, !h! Original !!ll1 Inst! tution q.£ C1 viI Government
(London, 1'710), includes among other things what the author believed to be Hookerts ideas on the origins of the state. He is another example of finding in Hooker what he vms looking for.
Severel churc"'1 histories furnished irnportant details. Thomas
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Distorz £! B~itain E£gm ~ Birth 2! Jesus
Year 154~, Vol. V (London, 1845) is helpful in
understanding the~vers-Temple episode. A fine explanation of
the vestIges of Hookerts influence on the Anglican Church of today
is in netbert H. Hanson, ~le Church 2£ En~land (Cambridge, 1939).
W. H. F~ere, ~ Enflish ChUrch In ~ Reigns 2L Elizabeth ~
James l!.. 158a-16@§. :tondon, 1904r; contains nothing of import, but
is good background material. A pious, explanatory account of the
Elizabethan Church is in Frederick G. Lee, The Church Under Queen
Elizabeth: An Historical Sketch, Vol. II (London, 1880). The section dealing-with Hooker although comp~ising accepted t~uths concerning his charactel'" and worth, goes to the extreme in praise.
Helpful 111 understanding the society in vthich Hooker 1i ved is
Henry W. Clark, History 2t English COnformit~, 2 Vols. (London,
1911). Edward D!)wden, Puritan ~ Anglican tudies 1!l Literature
(New York, 1901), attempts e literary rather than a controversial
approach to a study o:f the Poli t{, and concludes that Hooker t s :In:fluance was in great measure pos humous.
Fulle~, ~ Ohu~ch

91~ist until

1h!

III.

Articles

Several magazine articles also provided background material.
Hard.en Craig, !'Of the Lawes 01.' Ecolesiastical Poli ty: Fil"St Form" It
Journal o:f the H1storz o:f Ideas (January, 1944), V, argues that the
iBltter tEree-books o:f the Politz were ready at the time of the initial publication, but were revised because the routing of the Puritans made their content antiquated. A ooncise but cursory discussion of the maln ecclesiastical ideas :~Qf' Hooker can ce found in
Carter G. Sidney, "Richard Hooker, II Church "uBbterl l RevieW (January, 1945) CXXXIX. Maurice Bevenot in "The atholic!sm o:f Richard Hooker," Hibbert Journal (October» 1942), XL~ concludes that
on the main points o:f tneo1cgy, e.g., the Real Presence, and the
Sacri:fice of the Mass, Hooker and the Puritans were in essential
agreement; therei'ore the so-called ttCatholicism" 0'£ Richard HookeX'
did not point to a reunion w.ith the Roman Church. J. S. Marshall,
nRic!"i.ard Hooker and the Anglo-Saxon Ideal," Sewanee Review (Autumn, 1944), LII, is a brie:f examination or Hooker's €heory of
na tural law.
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